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RUBY STILL ACCIDENTLY KILLED BY CAR
Struck by Auto as She 
Crosses Road to Home Pupils of Piano and 

Expression in Recital
*r o f Mr« Hu run of Oklahoma « Uj

v trik.-~ IiihiI Girl in i i.mi i «,,,, p r a ir tM  o M HumRay aaR 
ol Her Home T u n d ir  K irnm (s al l.rummur

Srhuol Auditorium
Rub) Still, atii* JO years, Lockney

igh school girl, w»■' inatantly kill*-«l The pupil* fn»m the classes of Mias 
in front o f her home on the Plain- Lillian HoetUia. piano, and Mr*. O 

i*» highway about three thirty thin j; Stevenson, expression, gave two re 
..¡UrniHin. when sir was »truck by «  ! citjal« the |«a*t week at the grammar 
ar, driven by Hex Burn», of Oklaho- j achool auditorium, and large aud 
na ( ity. Mr*. Kuril* anil two little ¡t-nce» attended both presentation*
laughters were in the Burn*
alien the aeiident happened. I attending grammar school gav<- a re

The following is the story of the ac ! citai, and on Tuesday night. of thi. 
rident, a* can be ascertained at this week, pupils from the high school, as. 
Ilm ,: j sisted by the orchestra, rendered a

Mis* Still, who attend* the high recital. Both recital* were excellent, 
-rhoo! in this city, wa* en route home. anj  demonstrated thoroughly th. 
when a Mr. IV C Bryan, représenta ability of these teacher* in their 
tive of the DeVoe Reynold* Paint & work. There was a good audience at 
\ arnish to., of lialla*, who was ieav-1 the Thursday eveninif program, but at

Junior-Senior Banquet 
Held Last Friday Night

On May b, 1931, the high school 
gyin nasi um was the scene of the an
nual Junior Senior banquet. The 
•uixjucl hull wa* effectively decorated 
under the direction of Mrs. Rostoe 
Snyder. A lurg.- number of star* 
were suspended just above the ban
quet tables. For each member of the 
.senior Class a large star hunt; with 

is 01 her prophecy written on it. On—   ------- -- — ■■ f  - ------------ - j — ... ....
On Thursday evening the pupil* each of the three tables wa- a laure

ilv« r or (t<dd in.miii Tin two classes 
colors of lavander-pink and lavandcr-

intr l/ockm-y en route to Plainview, 
stopped and asked her if she wanted to 
ride, at that time they were just east 
<>f the Denver track on the Plainview 
road She g«it in the car and rode to 
a place in front o f her home, where 
*he got out of the car. and Mr. Bryan 
start«*! on, Mi»* Still starting across 
the i-treet to her home, at this time 
the car in which the Burn*’ family 
w.re riding, approached from the 

. m ug into Lockney, and Mr. 
Burns states that he was running 
ciniu 35 miles per hour, when hi* 
wife »creamed "Oil, My God,'* we are 
truing hit that woman.”  He stated 
that M's* Still was running acrosa 
the r»nd at that time, nut more than 
15 feet in front o f hi* car, and while 
he put on his brake* and swerved tp 
the left side of the road as much a* 
possible, he could not avoid striking 
the girl with hi* car. He stated that 
*he wa* running with her head down 
i t th- time of the accident. He stop
ped immediately, as did Mr. Bryan, 
when he heard the brake* o f the 
Burns car squeak and she was knock- 
od into the ditch in front of her 
home, was picked up by the men, plac- 
ed in Mr. Bryan'» ear. ami brought to

Wichita Falls Boosters 
Will Be Here Saturday

Special Irain Over Tort Worth A 
Denver Railroad Will Arrive In 

l.orkne> at 2:3« P. M

A »penal liuin bearing the party 
of the Wichita Tails Imsinv»* men, on
a trade excursion will arrive in Lock- 
ney next Sat unlay at 2:.10. for a 45 
minute stay in this city.

We have beell r«->|Ue»t«-d to a»k that 
a number o f I Orkney cars meet the 
rain Saturday afternoon, and take 

the Wichita men over the city for an 
auto ride Twenty-five or thirty car* 
will In m .-deal for this purpose, and it 
will lie appreciated if the people of 
the town will respond to this request

HIGHW AY COPS WARN
lo t  h SKY PUOI

Dr. I* C. Amlerj' office in the Lock- 
ney Drug Co., hut wa* dead when she 
arrived at the doctor’s office.

Mis* Still's skull was crushed, sev- 
ribs. her lower limb and her arm were 
broken on her left side.

A court of inquiry was held by 
Justice D. C. Lowe, and Deputy Sher
iff Barlow l|ill,~ff>>d City .Marshal 
Conde Davis, went to the scene «if the 
accident and surveyed the ground 
where the accident happened, later 
Sheriff J. M. W'right and County A t
torney Tony B. Maxey, of Ftoydada. 
arrived and questioned Messrs. 
Burn* und Bryan, and the following 
statements were made by the»«- gen
tlemen:

• Statement*
Before me on this the 14th day of 

May, 1391, personally appeared Rex 
Rum* and upon oath deposes and 
says that he accidently hit a girl with 
my car, the name o f the girl is un- 

1 known to me; the accident was wholly 
mi ua voidable. I was coming from 
Vkiiinvie^and wa- coining meeting 
another™ «^ >ml the g ir f came from 
hchinil the car that I was meeting and 
I was right on her before 1 saw her so 
close I could not avoid the accident.

RKX BURNS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this the 14th day of May, 19.HI
D C. LOWE.

Justice of th«- Peace, Pr«-cinct No. 2, j 
Floyd County, T«»xas.

B«*fore me on this the 14th day of 
May 1931 personally appear«-«) P. C. 
Bryan who upon his oath deposes and 
says that he was ut the place of the 
accident where Hex Burns' car hit u 
gut unknown to me, thi- girl had rid 
den with nu- a short way* and when 
we got to the place w here the girl 
said *h< lived I *topp«-«l my car and 
the girl got out and start«-d to cro»» 
the r«>ad. 1 started on, but immed
iately heard the grinding of the brakes 
of th«- other car. I |ot»ke«l !>ack but the 
accident had already happened. As 
so. n at I «-ould turn my car around 
nr brought the girl and the lady who 
came from the girl's home to town to 
the doctor.

So far as I could desern in so sh«>rt 
a period of time the accnlent was un
avoidable.

P C. BRYAN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

tb s the 14th day o f May, 1931.
D < LOWE.

I oat ice of the Peace, precinct No. 2. 
Floyd County. Texas.

the Tuesday evening program the 
luditoriuni was filled to its capacity.

Following are the programs render- 
•«I ut these recital*:

'Thursday, May 7
•uet, ||ol day March Krvntzlin

Ensemble- On the Green Streabbag
Lawrence Hohlaus Wyat Hanks 

Ensemble Distant Bells Streabbag 
.viury Glenn Huff Lucy Dean Rose 

Play "TH E  RING OF S A L T " Anon 
Molly Virginia Norris
G«-offry Reuben McGilvary ;
Juaheth Catherine Cum mi rig- |

.lobert Bruce Dines
Witch Grade Grubbs >
Rose Fairy Mary Alice Baker

i -Jose Spirit* Pupils of Mrs. Applt-
white

Trio— Jack Frost Mattingly
Mary’ Glenn Huff Lucy Dean Rose 

Joyce Thomas
Knsen.ble Rose* and Butterflies

Bilbro
i.ucy Dean Ruse— Billie Jean Bigger* 
ensemble— Maytime Brown

Mary Elizabeth Broyles Joyce 
Thomas

| Double Duet In Hanging Gardens
Davies

Dance o f the fireflies

¿old were carried out in the decora
tions.

The Melba Club under the dlrectluu 
of Mis* Teiim-en |j.. |.aiei| ui. i 
served the menu Almut one hun.fr.-d “ ml h ,v*' th,,,r (W * “ l  th< * h»'n
und twenty-five Juniors, Seniors, fac-j 11 :i '■ * "  'v  ^  | 
ulty members, and school Inumi mem- 
bers were present.

‘the following program was render

•I * Closing Activities (or 
School Begin SundaySaturday afternoon and night, two 

State Highway Policemen spent the 
nine in Lockney stopping autoista

1 "  Kei-ralsureste Sermon Mill Be Preach-

Toa* inn stress Martha Meriweth«*r. 
Welcome Address Martha Men 

wether.
Response Ruel Cook

Mary l.eda Mi Adams. 
School Board. Edgat

Pennington
Mary Alice Baker— Mary Margaret 

Ridings— Billie J«-an Riggers 
Mt-lba Simpson

Play "TH E  GHOST HUNTERS” 
Madge Mary Roseleu Jackson
Bunny Anna Dell Whorton
Bob Beverly Dard«-n
Homer Chester Carthel
Hennessey J. W Dines
The Ghost Jimmie White

Tuesday, May 12
Play THE HIGH H EART” . Rowell 
The General !>oiiglas Adams
Mnjtir Cronston Gerald Sam*
Lieutenant Richards Garland Sams
Gns Glenn Stevenson
Mrs. Peyton June Guthrie
Agnes Cranston Martha Meriwether 
Sam Davis WeUlon Dodson

Military March 
Gavotte Modern 
Gypsy Dunce 
Minuet in E Flat 
Spring Song 
Serenade

Schultert 
Severn 

M.-ndelsshon 
Mozart 

Mendels* hon 
Schubert

In the Halls o f the Mountain King
Sousa

HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
Dir«-ctor Lillian Hoeflein 

Alice Stewart, Kenneth Hohlaus, 
Glenn Stevenson, Douglas Adams, Pa- 
’ ricia Patterson, Melba Simpson, 
Hazel Ford, Milton Adams, Virginia 
llohlaus. Opal Blount, Mary la-da 
McAdams, Fre.l Beall, Anice Stewart

Play "TH E  GREAT D ARK” Toth.-rah

Vocal Solo- 
Toast to 

II
Response R. E. Patterson 
Reading. Gerald Sams.
Toast to Faculty Alice Stewart 
Responso- Ethyl Martin.
Cla»» Will Hen Taack.
Music High Sch«>o| Orchestre. 
Class Prophecy Anice Stewart. 
Talk “ Pop" Riggers.

District Court to Meet
Beginning Next Monday

—
! Grand Jury lla* linn  Summoned, and 

Petit Jury Lists Are Being 
Mad.- This Mtwk

The r«*gular May term o f diatnet 
court for Floyd county will convene 
it  TJoydada next Monday morning, 
with Ju«lgc Kenneth Bain and Dis
trict Attorney A. J Folly in charge 
The grand jury will he empaneled i 
next Monday

The Hawkins murder rase will be
. . . .  .. .,__tried again al this term of court, ifhollowing this program the Senior ,

Sponsor. Mis. Do Ford was called on * '  '« "*r "  i T " *  *  * *
-hort talk Then the Junior th ”  ' "  ’ >"l_ lrV‘ l

Sponsor, Hill Bobbitt wa- called on ||IHSI XDOPT8 B II.LO N  
<>r a few w*>rds. II«- thanked all who SPLIT  TXX  P VA M LNT
tad contribute«! t«>ward making th«- _ _ _ _ _
-.iii«iu«-t n *uc<« - . I to evening i Governor's Sigoaluie I* \II K«-quir<d 
■losed by singing "The Eyes of Tex \„w t„  \|a|kr |t a |.a*
is" an«| "W e ’re Loyal to You L * -k _ _ _ _
ie> Hi.” Austin. Texi*-. May II Th« llous.

I he follow ing is the t«»a»t to th« t<M|ay adopteil the fre«- conference re-

•' ith th>- Mate Highway law*. and 
warning them to cure all duf«ct», and 
keep their cars in first-class condi- 

so that they would conform to 
ne traffic laws of the state.

Most of the violations of the laws 
were such as lost highway license 
«..intM-rs, detective headlights and tail 
-ghts, and bad brakes. 'These police- 
>-n stoppeti all cart found not in ac

cordance with the laws, took the nuni 
oeis of the cars and the name of 
owners or drivers, hut they did not 
iiipoae any fines that we have been 
I vented of, but we understand that 

y will return within a few days 
tnd then all who have n«*t correct«- d 
lie defects in their lights, etc., and 
art- still running the cars will be fine«!, 
when inspected by them.

Faculty as given by Alice Stewart

To each dear faculty member 
Author o f events we all remember 
In this toast I am going to reveal 
low Junior and Senior* toward 

you feel
v'ow do not turn a deaf ear 
{(•cause these thing* you may want 

to hear
Because there'll be plenty of wheat 

with the chaff.
\nd quite enough to deserve a 

good laugh.

Here's to our dear History teacher 
Who makes Extcmperaneoua speaking 

a feature
Her sweetness we all know 
No one denies that's so 
But keep your book to your nose 
Dr you shall have many wo«-»
If Mrs. Snyder to the study hall goes.

Il<-re'» to Miss Bo«-«leker, so sweet 
and petite

Who thinks teaching English a treat 
Hut the Fish and the Sophs, wht*n 

they look at their grades 
•'oig«-t her great charm, and their 

love for h«-r fades.

port on the O’Neal split tax payment 
| bill. It received 102 ayes and four 
1 uayes and will go into inimeilutte ef 
I feet if signed by the governor. It was 
adopted by the Senate last week.

Taxpayers who pax! one-half of 
their taxes by Nov 30 of the year for 
which they were Irvie«! would be g iv 
en until June 30 of the fqMowing 
year t«> pay the remain«ler. .V inter- 
•»t «>r penalty would be charge«! on 
•he one half rarri«-d over I f  one-half 
was not paid by Nov. 30, the full 
amount o f the taxes could b«- paid by 
Jan. 31 without interest or penalty.

• d Sunday Morning at the City 
\uditorium b) Kev l  S Bourn*

The cloning exercises of tbe 1 .«Ork
ney schools will begin next Sunday 
with the baccalaureate sermon, which 
will he delivered at the city auditor
ium, Kev Bourn*, pastor of the Bap 
tist church, delivering the addresa 

On ••»«* Wedne**!syi Wny
19 and 20. will be final examinations, 
and on Wednesday night. May 20, the 
senior play will be staged at the 
grammar school auditorium

Thursday, May 21at, from 3:00 to 
4:30 P. M , Mias Lillian Hoefiein wil! 
stage a piano recital for her class at 
the club room of the city auditorium 

Thur*«Jav night. May 21, the gram 
, mar *<-hool graduation exercises will 

This is a warning worth h«-admg. tlf. the grammar school audi-
I'he Highway Patrolmen have given ; tortum
the p« «.ple a chance to take care o f I Friday night. May 22. th. gradua 
lo se ifi f«-« t-, and all those who fail or t|Uf) ex«-mses o f  the high school will 

refuse to do so. should be fined, and ;M. hrW , t thr P)ty aud,torium There 
whether you w.-re one o f those stop- are 1« graduates in the class of ’31. 
p«d by tn« patrolmen Satur.iay or. The following is the schedule for 
not. you had better have your light». ■ pupi|, f „ r next we*-k: Stmlents
both head ami tail, y«nir brakes, and ;wl|| n„ t b,. expected to be in school 

oer parts of y«»ur car examiMd. f«»r Tuesday and We.lne.day. except when 
when they return all violations of the ¡taking their examinations. On Thurs- 
traffic laws will he fined upon bring day no pupils will be expected to be 
aught by them. j in school at all, a* teachers will be*

l lu p re c a u t io n »  art- for the iaf<- 'grading pap«-r« and making out their 
> of the people, and should be ad-I reports.

hired to strictly. It is for your own ! Friday all pupil» will be expert «-«I 
food that your lighta are burning and : o turn in their b«ioks and receive 
properly adjusted, and that youi their report cards, 
i im  ari in go*" t rendition and car, 11 "
, depnded upon at a|| time It ! O  *MM ISRION FRs 4 01 Ml «O N -

many car- on I TR YtT M 11 li k x s k i s  \l D ll-
the roads at all times with had lighta. 
with only one hoadligh* burning, with
no tail light* at all, «.nd with had 
brake* that cannot he d«-pend«*! upon 
un«| the running o f car* with defer

IX «  ( I I .  TO KK- \ I DIT OF Hi NIKS

The Commissioners' Court in their 
regular M-sston this week had up for 
consideration the hiring of an audit- 

live lights ami had brakes is a daa-|i*W company to audit the county reo 
gerous thing, both for the driver of " r,J* f" r “  four > ''«r P#r*°d- >927 to 
such car« and for the people who are 1*930 inclusive A number of audit 
forced to contend with these defective * « »  companies were represented and 
ights and brak«ss in passing and re- g ° ing in*o the matter thorough-

passing such cars on the highways of *Y tb«‘ court decide«! to enter into con- 
streets. , tract with the Rankin Auditing Com-

F.very car owner should look out W  °f^Houston, to make a complete
for h1 s i.xn -af.ty and the safety o f ' " 1"  " f ,hr **'">" covering
I,s fellowman by seeing that hi* car ( lh'  >'°“ r 1'*2 ‘ *  15,30

conforms with every highway law. am) At \h'  A *,r'1 ' * rm thr/ ourt 
b. willing to help ... that th. other * " ‘ h*

Wayne Coleman, who is attending 
he Abilene Christian College, spent 

the week-end here visiting his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. il I* Coleman.

A ho never rides alone 
in tennis and basket ball 
labored both spring and fall 
All our hoys to her classes run a race 
To have the pleasure o f looking 

on her winsome fa«-e.

To Mi»» Thomson, our Home Ec 
teacher

vVe hope she’s hi re to stay 
ntil her golden wedding day.

fellow’s car also conform* with the 
law It is dangerous enough to be 
on th. highways at best, ami when

i Jit of the county r»*«-«r<l* made by A. 
N Cornell were of no value to the 
court in determining the true conch

. . .  tion of the account* ->f such olFleaa■ t disregard their own. a* well as i ,. _ , n ,. . . _  s«i rvamined by said audit.ir.•he other f.-llow s safety, the highway . -i.. . .  . . .  , __, .. J«»hn »  Newton, representing the••0» «hould get them and get them . . .  . , AHanking Auditing Company has aud-
I ited the count\ book« twice before 
for a period of two years time and It 
is likely that Mr. Newton will have

Those cops did the people o f Lock 
.ley n favor by warning thorn Satur- 
da) night, ami we hope tbe people 
will appreciate it enough t«> Iw more 
'arcful about their lights an«l the 
general conditions of their cars s«i
that the psmple they come in contact, . . ,  u . . .  .as a boar,) o f equalization* ilh on the highways an«! street* w ill _. . . .  . . .  . The tax collector* repobe just a little safer, and the danger
of accident* and wrecks lcssonfd as
much as possible

charge of the audit this time. The 
contrari rails for the work to begin 
June 15th.

The c«iort will m«'ct again May IK,

twirl wa* ap 
proved by the court and also the 
county treasurer's report in their 
meeting thi* week

Here's to our principal, Wilfrcil Jonc» 
Who is reciptal of all our moans 
But if hookey you play 
Justice he renders without delay 
Tor u hour each day

Mrs. Slunsky 
Mrs. Petrovich 
Mrs. O’Keefe 
Mr». Ryan 
Orna
Mrs. Garcia

• *  I I
Rig a-Jig 
Anvil Chorus 
\ Mi-rrv Heart 
Play Gypsies, Dance Gypsies 
Glow Worm

June Guthrie 
Olga Carthel 

Ouida Townsend 
Martha Meriwether 

Frankie IKxIson 
Alice Stewart

t t l  \ t  » .  T

To Don Turner, and his stock 
judging team

We have accomplished such marvel* 
as you've never yet seen 

Each e«>nt«*st they enter they bring 
bark a prise

(«urge enough to open wide your eyes .\ whole week to repay
In hi* office we'll sit

S ter Icy gave us our dear sponsor,
Billy Hohhitt

And all the juniors and seniors 
are sorry of it

Now you ean easily see for yoursell 
V by *«> many stu«lents make F 
lut a* he Is so Intellectually inclined 
Ke kn«>w o f all the *tu«lents he ha* 

the greatest mind.

KKNTK VIN t o »  M IL S  4M »
I H IE S  FROM ISST IV .  BONDS

Must Have ( orti pet it ne Rid* On \ll 
Work Vmounting to Over (¡2.IMIII, 
and People Must Vote on W ar

rants «»f Bond Levies

(II Trovaiare) Verdi 
Penza 
An«m 
Linke

HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS 
Director Lillian Hoefiein 

Mis* Hoefiein will present Virginia 
llnhlniis and Mary L«-«la McAdams in 
i voice and piano r*-«:ital at the gram
mar school auditorium tonight, and 
will present a number of pupil» in 
niano solo recital at the city auditor
ium Thursday afternoon of next wee»

Misses Beatrice Marble and Violet 
Roberts and Mr. l* o  Marble of Dal 
la», are here this w-e.4t the guest* i>f
•he T I. Marl »«- .xml F lew  MrGkrr
families.Mis* Ruby Still w *» born on April 

1. 1911, at Snyder, Ok la., and move.!
U> |/ockney with her Paren*. Mr and 

K J S ago, an! haa.
tf,,. . v jlrn.na. l . ix , .  M>.nt Sunday visiting

^  'th Mr an i Mr- J Clyde Cummi|g».v )  à

Mi amt Mr». E II Uummmg»\ of

To Coach, who’» laliored, toiled, and 
gone many miles

Brought hack for u* victories, and 
won many smiles

Very efficient is our coach,
Warner Reid,

But tp look at hi« cap, you would 
think he had gone to seed

And to Miss De Ford, so faithful 
and mild

So kind and dear to each senior child
She's their sponsor, and they’re 

hre pets
Hpw do we know, ha, ha. by the 

grade t-arh gets.

To Mi»* Meador who in Physics 
and Math

Ke« p the weary wayward feet on the 
straight and narrow path

Ami «iur t«.-eth we'll grit 
He watch«-* the halt, he watches 

the clock
And when you re late you’re between 

a hanl place and a rock 
| Hut when it's all over and done 
i W ell think its only been fun 
K»r in our mind there is never 

a doubt
i Hut that he’s the be-t the school» 

put out.

I
ff I

(
•mr dulce coraton

Ijsst hut not least, we com«- to 
Pop Higgers

Who over our grades. Aggers 
and figg«-rs

Each y«-ar when with hi* seniors 
he must part

We know there’s a mighty larg«' 
ache within his heart 

And Pop in your grief and desire» 
Inspire* within us a pure white fire 
So here's to Pop, may hi* shadow 

never grow less
And hi* »ubstanoe increase, because 

he’s the best.

Thi* ends my toast 
And we J i mor* boast 
That the ten her* will shout 
When the 9k mor* are out 

J Xml we shall- o«im* in 
1 With a smile« ind grin.

m  m* \

\  . .
V  w

V

Austin, May II The House tmlay 
«incurred in Senate amendments to 

the Frisch hill restraining cities and 
counties in the issuance of warrants. 
One of the Senate amendments ex
cepted Corpus Christi and Amarillo 
until next June, in connection with 
encumbering public utilities.

The bill goes now too Gov Sterling 
for his signature.

Passed by the Senate in amended 
from Saturday, the House measure 
rovided that county commissioner* 

snd city officials must call for ocm- 
jietitive bids on building projects 
where expenditures were in excess 
of $2.000. It wuold also require an 
affirmative vote of the people before 
•«untie* and cities could issue fund

ing and refunding warrants.
The Senate amendments provide 

that in cities where bond* were pay
able from the revenues of utilities, 
refunding bonds might h«- issued, and 
extending bond* made without a vote 
of the people.

It was charged that one purpose of
the hill as passed by the House was 
to obstruct municipal ownership of 
utility plants

D A. McSpaden. Annie McSpaden 
of Amarillo. Fred Madison, w ife and 
son. Joe Dick, o f Plainview spent 
Sunday here in the home o f T. II 
Stowart

Mss he Spring 1* Here
For the last thirty or forty days 

the people t«f the Plains have b«-en 
expecting the winter spree* to be the 

: last, but every few days a new north
er has banished th« warm weather, 
but for the lu«t three days we hav«- 
had real spring weather, and prob 

! ably the cold weather will not appear 
any more until the fall season.

Farmer* Iw-gun extensive planting 
1 operation* on Tuesday o f this week.
1 and lots of cotton and fe«ol are being 
plant«*«) at this time

Most peopl« are optimistic over the 
' condition o f the wheat now, and with 
¡a rain within the next week or ten 
day», a good wheat yield can be ex 

j rx-cted in thi* section.

GROCERIES W D M X K K K T S
TO CLOSE XT 7 IV M.

We, the undersign rmTchant* agree 
to clone our place of business at 7 p. 
m. cverey «vening. except on Satur- 
ilay, beginning Monday, May 1K. 1931. 
Signed

riG G LY  W IGGLY
RAINS. RED A WHITE, NO 1
HAM ILTON BROS . RED *  

W HITE. M> 2
4 B REECER.
R ILEY *  BREWSTER

Opening G«»lf Course

The midget golf course just south 
of the Beacon office, was opened Mon
day night, by Arleigh C,o«»per, owner, 
with a party by the senior class o f
the high school.

Arch Crager will have charg«- of the 
course.
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PACE TW O Lockney, Texan,

X lip  C u ritu r ii S c a n s »
Entvrvd April 14th, 1902, as »«corni 
si ass mail matter at the Cost Office i t  
Lot-kney, Texas. by act of Conirrasa 
March trd, 1879.

11. H ADAMS. Kilitor ami Owner 
M It* H. H ADAMS, A>>.k-u»U- Kditor

I'ubacnption Cash in Advaoca

lK K M s OK SUBSCRIPTION
Una Yaar _________________ __  $LM)
(in  Months —  ,7b
Throe Moaiha ----- --------- .40

SCHOOL I I.KM IS Cl osiM .

Just one more week, anil then vaca 
lit.n  fur the school children. What 
have you planned for yuur children to 
do this summer? Those who are in 
the hitfh school should have employ
ment o f sortie kind this summer. Of 
course, i f  the parent is wealthy 
enough to take a big summer vara 
tion and travel with his children, it 
is worth a great deal to the child; 
but if your hoy or girl is going to ' 
stay at home, he or she should have 
some kind of employment, not for the 
money that they might get out of it, < 
but to help them in their education 
and prepare them for the time when 
they will have to take care o f them
selves. A few days ago we were talk 
ing along this line to the superintend- ■ 
ent of our schools, and the subject 
came up as to what the graduates *x -1 
pected to do after they left school, 
and it was stated that there were 
very few. i f  any o f them, that had 
attention than they do the animals 
n’ '<>ut them, and expect them to make 
good on their own account, and this 
has tilled our pen; tertian**. our 
crasy houses, and our cemeteries with 
men and women before they have 
rea< hed middle age, See what you 
ran do to learn your boy nr girl a' 
profession or a trade of some sort; 
ami help them solve their future in a 
better way than has been the case1 
with most children of the past Most 
o f us older men ami women had to 
“ root hog or die" when we were being 
brought up, we thought we had hard 
tunes, but we had nothing like the 
future to face that the boys and girls 1 
o f today have. These boys ami girls 
have more competition, and harder | 
competition, and the boy or girl of 
today without a profession or trade 
does not have a promise o f very much 
any idea as to what they expected to, 
follow for a life business or trade. 
This is a sad affair, for every boy 
and girl should have a goal to reach, 
and begin by the lime they enter high 
whool to drive atraight toward that 
goal. Young people are more apt and 
learn faster than old ones, and tbc 
later a boy or girl starts to prepare 
theirself for their life's work, the 
harder it ia to make a success of their 
undertaking Kor instance, give me a 
boy at the age o f I I  or 12 years in a 
printing office, and by the time hr is 
grown I will deliver to you a man 
teat can make good anywhere in a, 
print shop. Printers draw good sal-1 
anes, more in proportion probably 
i. m  any other mechanics, and there 
is no limit to the amount they may 
draw, for when they learn the print- , 
mg trade, they automatically become ,

they are iii your keeping, but do you
h»*>k out for the future of ihe boy r©
¿nl tr.at you have brought into this 
world without its knowledge or con 
scut. Too many parents fail in this, 
and that is the reason why their are 
so many miserable failures in this

e. People give their children less 
in the future. Machinery is taking 

place of hard labor, there will be 
cv. ditches to be dug by hand any 
note, but it takes men with know- 
'edge to operate the ditching inn 
.i.nes, and if your child is left lined- 

I. with no profession or trade, 
life in this world is going to be a 

ad plight. Parents think, put your 
'hild on the track before it is too late,

SPL IT  I \\ LAW IS t.lMH»

The Texas Legislature has passed 
the semi-annual tax paying law, 
which allows tax payers to pay one-
half their taxes by Nov. 30 and the 
other half by June 30 each year. This 
is a good law and helps to relieve the 
burden placed on the tax payers to 
sumac extent, as it is far easier for 
most tax payers to pay half their tax
es at one time and the other half six 
months later, than to have to pay 
them all by January ip each year.
Fbv i,'. - m ?     1 , to s
person to pay one-half o f their taxes 
at onr time and the other half at an- 
oother time, as it is far easier to as
semble a hundred dollars twice a year 
than to assemble two hundred dollars 
at one time

It will be well for the city and 
school districts to follow the pattern 
set by the state, and have their taxes 
>.vd twice a year, one-half at a time, 

and we believe that they will find if 
they do this that they will have few 
er delinquencies on their rolls.

The delinquent taxes for the past 
year Have been enormous over the en
t ir e  stele, also in the elites and school 
districts, and in our opinion we be
lieve that in the future this semi an
nual tax cotie« ting w ill go a long 
ways toward keeping down these Je- 
linquencies The same kind of a law 
has been tried in other states and 
found to be to the advantage o f both 
•i • tax pavers ami thi governments

to vote o bot ĵ i asues to property
ox) iiy or*. There is an obvious bit
„  justice in such a restriction. The 
iluciui who pay property taxes have 

to pay for the bonds, and certainly 
they should be freed from the possi
bility that payments might be im
posed upon them by a vote of others 
who pay no taxes whatever.

Senator lie Berry's amendment, 
which would apply the restriction to 
date bond ts-ues, was withdrawn be
fore the tinai vote in the Senate on 
the resolution, which already had past 
ed the House. This amviidineut was 
not only unnecsesary, in view of the 
slim prospect that there ever will be 
any state bond issues, but also be
cause the lone rhhncc of a state bond 
issue is that o f highway bonds which 
would be based directly on the gaso- 
’m*- tax and only indirectly and sec
ondarily on the property tax. The 
same rule o f logic and justice which 
dictates the restriction of the right to 
vote on other than state bond issues 
to property taxpayer» demands that 
the right to vote on such a bond Is- 
<Ue as the state highway bond issue 
would lie not so limited.

In general, in a pern si when the 
rapid increase in the cost of local gov
ernment is a development of grave 
import, anything which tends to es
tablish greater control of the rise of 
this cost is good. The amendment 
may or may not reduce the number 
and amount of local bond issues, but 
it will make plain that the majority of 
those who will have to pay fur them 
desire the bonds that are voted. 
Star-Telegram.

\ MMi|» tM KND M KVT

Of the large number of constitu 
iional amendments which probably 
will confront the voters in the next 
grneral election as a result of the 
sl>*>r* m the Forty-second leg is la 
ture. one is more than likely to he 
adopted with a decisive majority. It 
i< that one which restricts the right

The business interests o f the coun
try are going to make a stand before 
the next I ongress for two important 
bjectives: First, to resist any in

crease either m corporate income tax- 
i or in persona! taxes in the higher 

> kata second, they are again di»- 
is«mg cancellation o f World War 

dt 'ds to the United Stat«*s as a mean* 
f reviving international trade, says 

I I Kssnry in the Baltimore Sun.
A< public taxes become inadequate 

to pay for the ever-increaving public 
xiicnses piled up by an army o f law

maker». too few of our legislators try 
to figure how to hold down or reduce 
the permanent financial overhead that 
- being heaped upon the nation, but 
nstead they invent new ways to 
P«nd more public money, They in- 
r c ji*  taxes on existing business that 

can -land a further burden and And 
•w method' of taxation not hereto 

fore devised.

Uussia conii.«rated all wealth. Its
experiment worked out in the usual 
manner- after a top-heavy govern
ment has euteh up con A scaled capi
tal, the individual worker is forced to 
dig up taxes for the official machine 

Vi e pati rnulistic and public owner- 
i up schemes simply forerunners of a 
confiscated process that slowly bu  ̂
«maty eliminates the individual rights 
of the common citizen ami eventually 
co.iiDcates, through taxatmu, any 
pro fit or reward he can ho|»e to get 
from  hi* personal efforts?

Just how many years this nation 
can stand public levies of $IU,2tH>,- 
900,000 such as the last ("ongress 
heaped upon Ihe people, is a matter 
of conjecture

» I I I IS i. « I l ■  i i »  l »
By I'aul A. Uunyus, Asst. Texas 

Extension Poultry Husbandman
The hen's Arst year production is 

the most proAtable. Records show 
that pullets lay from 30 to 50 eggs 
more than hens, and produce more 
of them during the high price season. 
It is seldom proAtahle to keep over 
one half of (he pullets through the 
molt into the second year. The cor
rect selection of the better half to 
keep demand* a thorough knowlulge 
o f culling.

Culling mean* the elimination of 
unprofitable bird* and is necessarily 
a continual process. It begins with 
the day-old chick and continues until 
every bird is disposed of. All weak 
and slow developing chicks should be 
removed as they show up. and nothing 
but good, healthy, vigorous pullet* 
allowed to enter the laying house in 
the fall.

Some of th* e will show #vi«h in <• 
of poor egg producing qualities, sueh 
at a corase and beefy, or a long nar
row “ crow”  head, and should be re
m oved  promptly. Other« will be slow

j shunt coming into production and will 
hiv nt a slow rale. These nre often 
hard to locoate, but the) finally show 
up ti «ause of the «'ow fading xnank 

*en«!ency .«> k«*»o fat. and slug-

ty agent
sion her vie
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\- I o I '«Uion ( iil'io ; the««« bird» ally to u«, diiriiig^Lt h.l.l 
■ I »I !• >ie egg yield very a .......  nml m  c

ami will cut the feed hill eotisiderably.
During low egg prices persistent 

culling must be practiced to keep the 
feed cost of producing a doxi-n eggs 
below ihe 10c mark.

CARD OF T i 
everyone who h

our most heartfelt t 
none of you will ever 
hut should you, inay t 
furnish you just such rea 
neighbor* ns you have each proven

Furthi-r information and bulletins j yourselves to u> (\ V. D n tn s  and
may be secured from yoour local coun- family.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L  O F F E R
Fort Worth Slar-Telegrant

( Daily and Sunday)
—  AND  —

Lockney Beacon
( Weekly 1

BOTH FOR FOUR FULL MONTHS FOR ONLY

$2.65
SUBSCRIBE NO W  AT BEACON OFFICE
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minds to the business, and good writ 
*r* have no limit in their ability ta 
achieve success both mentally and A 
nit finally We well rertosmber one 
boy we have had the pleasure of 
learning the printing trade He eame 
from the lap of a poor farmer, walk 
e«l thr«*e miles each morning to sweep 
the office and fred presses for the 
•nml] sum of 25c per day to begin 
with, this boy was «letermined. hr 
grew, he learned the printer« trade 
a ell, and today this lad. Dot thirty-Ave 
years o f age. is foreman o f one of 
A mem a '» largest daily papers, iorat. 
ed in Kansas City, ami is drawing the 
neat little salary nt $25.000 a year 
He had more hamlM*aps to overcome 
' in mo-' «'f « M i r  own civ Id ran n th. 
»i hools today, and *«• had to struggle 
for everything he goot. but he reach 
ed the goal He started small in a 
small town, he Annlly got a job on a 
Sweetwater daily paper, next he went 
to Lubbock, then to the Anvanllo 
News, and now he is in Kansas City 
with one of th* b igged jobs and he 
is capable of making good, ami some 
«lay we cvp««ct to see him at the h«-»d 

l of some great newspaper, ami it 
Toiild be that he wili reach even a 
higher goal, it is not out of the «pies 

m tion that some day he might All th* 
chair that President Hoover now 
Alls, who knows, he is capable of 
growing and he Is fully «lemonstrat 
mg the fact There is no reason why 
your boy or girl cannot grow, the 
metal is in most o f them, and if it is 
developed you cannot attempt to e«ti 
mate th* outcome But you should 
feel your child out. And out what it 
has in its ms ml for the future, and 
I«-nd it your assistance to develop 
that dream Find out what hn* nf 
business it perfers, what success that 
it has dreamed o f fflr the future, he 
«muse the child prefers some certain 
line, and in that line it will eomr 
nearer being a success than It will in 
any other When you have fouml 
out its desires, if they are worthy of 

nsKierstion. help to plade the child, 
help to develop that tiAit in the 
child which he or she i f  best adapted 
t«> and prefers to follsar. Place the 
child, it  it is in yonr liower, where it 
run receive the proper training in the 
line it prefers, on«) 1t will pay you 
«h Vide tula the rest.of your .life

The many parents give little or no 
r«»nai«l»rDt»on to what their children 
are going to be when they are thrown 
upon th* merries of the worhl. If 
you have cattle, horses. hogs, or 
other animals, you look t«  their wel
fare for the winter, or for as long as

*Trf» g o t ir  h o t 
M tro u t ... o o tr99

•  “Tell me—what can I do to improve my 
•ot? Sure, I'm a farmer. I like farming. I waa 
raised on the aoiL So were my folks
“ I ought to he able to sell my stuff as soon 
as it a ready W ed  —I'm doing that now. I 
take my butterfat. eggs and poultry to the 
nearest Swift ft Company produce plant
“ And I ought to have ready cash just as 
a<on as 1 make delivery. I get that too. 
Swift ft Company pays me for all they take, 
aa they take it, at the full market price.
"I ought to patronice my own community, 
and deal with other people who do. Yes — 
that s true. Well, Swift ft Company has 
55.000 employes in over 500 towns and they 
all work for the company in their own home 
towns and spend their money there too. 
They pack ansi distribute the Swift brands 
right where they live. Many of them are our 
own townsfolk, helping this town to grow, 
helping to support our schools, stores and 
banka.
“ It seems to me that I'm getting a good, 
square deal now. And it gives me a real feel
ing of security to know that I'm part of an 
organization of 55,000 employes and 48,000 
shareholders, that it is able to make a rea
sonable return on their investment and 
operate successfully on an average profit 
from ail sources of only a small fraction 
of a cent per pound."

**.% I V o d a r e r "

How “Caterpillar” Positive 
Agitation Wins Extra Bushels

Ji

For I t years, the “Caterpillar’ method of saving grain has been unique in 
this line of combines. The accurately balanced header cuts cleanly, feeds 
evenly for it is correctly designed and built as an integral member of the 
combine unit. The system of rotary separation, as developed in “Caterpillar” 
Combines, saves the grain for it provides the positive agitation essential for 
thorough separation.

As the ribboned swath is fed in, the ruggid cylinder threshes out most of 
the grain and throws it directly through the concave grate plates, where the 
grain lodges into the cells of the grain carrier and thereafter is kept separate 
from the chaff and straw.

Though the big share of grain is now saved, positive agitation must save
the rest.

The flow of straw and chaff is a “fog” as it is sped from the cylinder. A 
swiftly rotating spiked beater beats and whip» it vigorously. The straw is 
next flung against blufT-boards, where more grain is ho’juced out. Then a 
pair of busy spiked pickers tear apart whip and pick vigorously to release 
more kernels. No let-up that fog. These pickers pass the stream of chaff and 
straw to be forced between two more determined beaters. Here a controll
ed air blast fluffs straw and chaff, allowing any remaining kernels of grain 
to fall onto the separator shoe.

Thus is the “ fog ' of positive agitation maintained all the way through the 
separator, the straw's movement is under control, and every operation saves 
train. 4 d*

The heavy chaff, containing any possible remnant of unthreshed he.uF A s  
returned by auger and elevator to the cylinder for rethreshing. The cleaner, 
into which the threshed grain is carried, cleans the grain and delivers it into 
tanks or sacks, ready for the market.

Combines are built from the ground up to save the grain. “CateroillarV’ «.re 
in THREE SIZES »u rpm ars are
Model 36, with 20 ft. Header 
Model JM, with 16 ft. Header 
Model 38, with 12 ft. Header

$2195.00
$1967.50
$1700.00

See Our Local Representative, Mr. Henry Hodel, Lockney. Texas
—  OR CALL —

W est T exas Tractor & Machinery Co.
411 BR O AD W AY PLAINVIEW . TEXAS
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I'uhliükni ««■«■lily in the Intcr- 
♦•»t of llrUcr liuihiiuic In Soulh 
FI a in* l umini Company.

HAY W ALL. Editor 
ERNEST FOWLER, Asao- 

riale.

Try the South I'lain* Lumber 
Uompuny first and navi* money.

And still the good work go«'»
on.

Mr. and Mr*. Luui«.- MrMui.y 
arc rt*niuil«'liiig Ihi'ir Imnie in 
the northwest part of town.
Vhen complete th«y will have 

a home to he proud of and the 
South Flam* Lumber Company 
are prou I to nave been »elected 
to furnish the materials for this 
new home.

You too will b«' surprised at 
how cheaply you cun modernise
your home, and on »mall month 
ly payments, too, if you care to 
pay from your income. You can 
enjoy the satisfaction of living 
in a nuMlernucd home anti pay 
while you are enjoy mg the coni 
forts of your own home.

good building materials at the
pilcos you tun buy tbcm for. 
Labor aIm> is away below what 
it was n few months ago. If 
you need a small job come in 
und let us figure it for you und 
We will get y till u Competent 
workman und at the liest price 
obtainable.

Time 
nothing 
to lose.

is capital which coats 
to get, but everything

She's a good mother, confided 
a friend

She never strikes her children 
except in «elfdefense.

Say! I was just about to for 
get. We have received some 
blue prints for granur'«*» Come 
in and look them over They 
are made up in the most mod
ern and approve«! manner.

The fonder the fool the more 
Mltmsy it takes to feed him

South Plains Lumber 
Company

There ha» not been u time in 
many years when you could buy
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l/ockncy, Texas 
Phone No u

State Agricultural 
Commission News

«ROM LIO* OK FEC \NS
ARK I U l.LI» TO JOIN

STATE  \S80CIATION

J E MrDONALU, Commm ner

1 SK C O ITO N BODY TO UK OR
GANIZATIO N AT N O ISTON F E IL

I 'rom mein Men Sign Call for Initial 
M«-«‘ting May 22

Austin. May Id—Through an organ
ization committe compose«! of more 
than a score of prominent Texans, 
preliminary step» toward organizing 
the Tex «» division of the Association 
for Increased Use of Cotton| 
launched today.

Call for an organization meeting 
to be held at 2 p. in., Friday, May 
22. at Houston, at the height of that 
city's three day King Cotton festival, 
was issu«'«i by the committee.

The Texas division will work. in 
cooperation with the national associa
tion formed recently at Atlanta, <ja , 
to encouragu and promote the use of 
«•otton in every conceivable way, to 
the end that a surplus, greater thun 
any other in the history of the South, 
may he consumed and cotton restored 
to a fair price.

Hankers, merchants, chambers of 
commerce, women's organizations, 
civic clubs, farmers, all agricultural 
agencies and all others "desirous of 
bringing depression to an end, of pre 
venting r«*current low price, and of 
fostering permanent and profitahl«' 
agriculture" were invited by the com
mittee to attend the organisation 
meeting or to communicate with J. F. 
McDonald, commissioner of agricul 
tun-, vi«-e-president of the national 
asMsTaflwio

Members of the committee signing 
the call were:

Gov. Ross S. Sterling; Dr. T. O. 
Walton, president of A & M. College; 
Col. C. S. K. Holland, pre»i«lent, Hous
ton National Hunk, Victor Schofflc- 
mayer, agricultural «-ditor, Dallas 
Morning New»! A W. Grant, ihanag 
ing editor. San Antonio Fxpr«-»s; W 
.1 Neale, cotton broker, Waco; Nath
an Adams, president, First National 
Hank, Dallas John F. Owens, vice 
president, Republic National Hank, 
Dalla-; Ikr N. 1». Buie. president, 
Last Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
Marlin; Charles E. Coombe», pre-t- 
dent. West Texa- Chamber of Com 
merer, Stamford; Grady Kinsolving, 
president, South Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Corpus Christi; John W. 
Carpenter, president. T. !*• L. Dallas; 
W L. Clayton, cotton broker, Houston; 
Dr. A. B Cox, director of bureau of 
Busin«'»* K«»«ar«h, Austin; Leopold 
Meyer, Houston merchant; F. A. 
Dubose, Southern Cotton Mills, San 
Antonio; Dr. Thoma» It. Day, for
merly res«-arrh expert for «-«itton 
planter, Corsicana; J. L- Goldman, 
president, Texas Cotton Association; 
Miss Mildred Horton, director o f
Hume llemonstration Agents. College
Station. W. C. Munn. Houston m«r 
chant; O. B Martin, dir«*etor of ex
tension work, and Dr. A. H Connor, 
dtpartor o f experiment station, A. A 
M. College; Judge R W Franklin, 
Houston Attorney; S. A Dunlap, 
steamship agent. Houston; G. D. U l
rich, vice-pi «Id nt, SngaHand Indus.
' ru's S^uirland; W F Garrett.

s '  Corpus Christi.

I ‘r* terns n«w lacing the fast grow- 
ng |i«H-an industry of the state dc 

.nan«! u militant growers' association, 
*n the opinion of J. II. Burkett, direc- 
.or of pecan work in the state de
partment of agriculture. Burkett de
tail'd every state grower should be 

a member o f the Texas Pecan Growers 
Association.

I*. S. Gray o f Arlington. Texas, ha* 
recently inaugurated a campaign to 
.ncrease the membership of the a.»»«» 
lation, of which he is »«feretary, to 

1.000, Burkett said, and the depart - 
nent o f agriculture ha» pledged Mr 

was Gray its cooperation in this campaign 
'i he state pecan expert pointed out 

.hat the pecan industry in Texas, 
scientifically and as an industry, is in 
'.he formative stage and ne«'<ls the 
exchange of ideas which can he fur- 
ni*h«‘«l best through the medium of an 
association.

In past years, hr said, growing has 
■> en on a comparatively small scale. 
Many mistakes were made, hut br

uise of the small operations, these 
mistake» were not excessively costly.

Now, with thousands o f acres be
ing developed into p«'can orchards, 
•rrower. should hand together for an 
exchange of knowledge, in self defense 

ml for the good o f the industry. Bur
kett declare«!. He said the aid of 
«gents for the p«>can division has Iwen 
pledged Mr. Gray in his membership 
campaign.

.ue state department o f agriculture.
«*• a letter addressed to all tha 

principal pecan grower* in Texas, 
uuiKitl pointed out that such infor
mation has boon obtained in experi
ments witii the older fruit and nut 
imusuies, but research into the value 

of pecan varieties as root stock ha* 
been neglected.

uurkett proposed that grower* 
j plant nut*, furnished by the state dc 
j purulent, and k«n*p careful recotd on 
.he seedlings for at least three year*.

' InnpcH'tors from the department would 
j is si st in Die planting plan and ad
vise as to the proper care and cultiva 
lion of »e«*dlitigN.

.'-led for ms many as &0 to 100 va- 
I iei.es would !»«• furnished each grow
er cooperatering in the project. A fter 
■ ■v «• .porimental period, the seedlings 

would he the property of the grower 
making the tests.

Burkett cited a statement by J. M. 
Drl f'urto state entomologist, as to 

need for more exact knowledge 
| concerning pecan root stork.

"The importance of root stork se
lection with the older fruit and nut 
industries," Del t ’urto said, “ has been 
fully realised. In fact, many o f these 

I 1 »itdries could not have developed 
j without the advantage from this 

outre Lxperiments have shown 
that not only class selection of srisl 
iiui seedlings has much to do toward 

¡governing the development of the 
trees, hut that individual selection is 
41 gieat importance

"While much interest has been man- 
life.*ed in the »election of peran va- 
| netics with reference to disease-re

nt power* in various sections, 
ve* little attenion has been given 
root stork selection for this purpose. 
Varietal sclection and its relation to
ward disease resi»tan«-e is principally 
a matter o f climate, while root stock 
««•lection is more of a soil problem 

I Consequently, in attempting to devel
op rosette resistant trees, the *el«-c 

¡•»on or r«a>t stock is a very impurt- 
I nnt factor."

Burkett adtled that the experiment 
would at least indicate generalities in 
u field of experimentation hardly 
lotiehiHl by research work.

"W e are not conUth-nt," he said, 
. ‘that this experimentation will lead 

Lo  specific findings regarding any 
5? i>. ■

I'-'t will m<*«>t all of our Texa» re- 
piirrments, but we are hopeful that 
w«- wiil at least lie able to determine 
generalities that in the future will be 
of assistance to pioneers in this 
lie Id: and perhaps we will he able to 
Mermine facts o f immediate benefit 
o o*ir developing industry."

WORLD FX I'FRTS SAY
FARM I ROH Ol TIM IS

MUST BK REGULATED

Delegates to the Intrenational
umber of Commerce meeting in 

Washington, |> <\, who advocated eon- 
tioiled regulation o f farm production 
exploded views coinciding almost ex
actly with purposes of the Olsen re- 
iuction hill, J. F. McDonald, commis- 
ioner of agriculture, pointed out to- 
lay.

The Washington dispatches ipiottsl 
Mfred Falter, chairman o f the ¡*olish 

delegation, and l»r H. L. Russell, 
former dean of the college «if agricul- 
lur«‘ at the University of Wisconsin, 
a» saying agriculutral production 
must be adapted to demands. Falter 
dee lured the nee«l for regulation was 
"imperative”  according to the dis
patches.

McDonald pointed out that the ( l i 
en bill altempts to do for Texas 

what Falter advocate» on a world 
wide scale. The hill propos'd a coni 
mission fo study world trend.«, upon 
which acreage of the principal crop* 
would he established.

The agricultural commissioner de
claim'd he had been preaching con
trolled production for the last four j 
year*. If these students of intrrnat , 
ional conditions are correct, he added, 
it would bo hotter for the individual 
southern state» to deal with their own 
problem* rather than wait for the in 
evitable federal regulation.

• • •
I'LCAN ROOT STOCK TEST FRO- 

l* i»vF 'i o \  HT\TK WIDE SCALE

Experiment* to determine the rela 
live value a» root stock of to 100 va 
'.cite of Texas pt^ans has been pro 

posoed to grower* all over Texas bjr 
J. M Burkett, chetf of pecan work in

L«o Marble, Rill Hudel, Carl Meri
wether, Clyde Hillard, ito<it* Bryant, 
Jtoy McGhee, Mr. and Mr*. Burton 
Thornton, Mr. and Mr*. Watt Griffith 
and Mis. Emma Hudel Thornton.

On the folluwing Friday evening a 
bridge party was given by Mr. and 
•irs. Walt Griffith honoring the 
ante guest* including Mis* Jaunita. 

Simpson, Mr Arthur Cox. Mr. Roy 1 j 
McGhee, and Mr. and Mr*. Doc Har- ' 
ri*.

On Saturday a midnight matinee i 
wus the feature entertainment of the , 
evening.

Sunday a picnic was enjoyed at 
Dripping Springs by practically the 
same crowd.

Early Monday morning the three 
guests from Dallas and Mi»* Velma 
Marble and Hugh Marble left fo r ’
( arlsbad ( svem. Going through the 
cavern Tuesday and departing for 
home at 11:00 o'clock the same even 
mg In their ways o f thinking there , 
is no word or group of words in the j 
English vocabulary that can express 
the beauty o f Carlsbad Cavern 

• • •
Oddfellows and Rehekahs to Have 
"12'' l ‘arty Tueaday Night

The Oddfellows an*l Rehekahs art 
having the Iasi of their monthly “ 42" I 
arties for this » ason on Tuesday 
i ght. May I'.lth A* the Rehekahs! 

wish to di*pose o f some business first 
hey are asking all guests to come at 

nine o'clock sharp and the playing 
will begin right at that hour. Re-1 
freshment* of ice cream and cake will I 
he served and all l »ddfi-llnws, fu n d ! 
ie» and frieiuls are urged to come

If you have a table or set o f dorm - I 
no«*» bring those also. Everybody I* 
invited to come and have a good time.)

SCHOOLNEWS j
I ’nmary New»

Visitor» in Frwt Grade R were
¡¡ i-  Unah Louise Hazelwood, o f 

I'lainview; Una V Brink o f Quanah 
an<l Lucy Harper of South Flam*.

Visitor* in Third Grade A were| 
.1‘esdames John Hroyle» and Sam Mill- 
■r. Miss Mildred Walter and Clifton | 
Blank of Amarillo.

Imst Friday the chikireii in the 
*«*cnn«l grdae room* mad,- cards t«i ] 
give to their mothers a* a Mother's I 
Hay t.ift. The cards were miole from 
^instruction paper with the carnal 
<»•’»'. the symbolic flower for Mother's | 
Day on the outside with an approp
riate v«r*i written on the inside

The fourth grad«- made «-—-• —— I
•«‘oklet* for their mothers 
er's Day.

There wore eleven o f our members that there are some 
resent and w« had three visitors. ut .South Flams.
Miss Strange was also with us and 

made th< program very interesting.
W e sang several old time song» and 

enjoye«! som«' good organ music.
May 4th, eleven of our memher* 

went to South Flams, where we were 
ntertum«*«! at the high school build

ing by the South Flains Home Demon
stration dull ladies, wh<> sure show««d 
us a good time.

very good cook* 

theOur next meeting will be at 
home of Mrs. Fouge May 22nd. 

lwt us all try to be present. Re-
pwrter.

HAVE your winter coats, suits and
dresses cleaned and pressed and stor- 
il it cedar bags for the summer. We

I furnish these bags free w hen we dean 
•ml press your clothes. “ When it 

I leave* us you can wear it.” Phone
The refreshment» served proved U*l Brooks Dry Cleaner*.

I IVClp«'* I
on Moth- j

PIERCE’S
70S Broadway Phone 925

PLAINV1EW S LEADING STORE

Our Happy Day Sale
Ju*t listen tn this CHEERFUL little EARFUL  
when Pierce’» Cut the PRICE IT’S CUT.
Juxt think, 32 inch Fast Color 
GINGHAM. per yard 
36 inch Fairy Spring 
PRINTS, per yard 
3G inch Fine Pun Job 
PRINTS, only 
36 inch Silkaline 
Only
One Group Pre-Easter Hats 1 PRICE
al - 2All Children's Hat» formerly up to 
$3.50, choice for 
Group Assortment Silk Drexxex

8!c
12c
17c
12c

S 1 . 0 0
S4.95, S5.95, S7.95, SI 1.95

$16«50
This Sale Runs to May 23rd, however the 

Best Goes First.

One lot Dresses, formerly up to 
$37.50. Your choice i

I

Iruk Hume l)i-m«in»tratiiin (lu ll
Tbt* Irick Home Dcnmnstratiun 

Uluh met at the home of Mr« Edwin 
K"ke| I rìda« afternoon. May Hth ['

PIERCE
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

. V . V . W A V ,

Mr* Darker Entertain»
Ju»ta Bride« Uluh

Wedne-day afternoon at lh«- horn«- 
of Mr*. A F. Barker on S«iulh Main 
the Ju«ta Bridge Uluh met. The house 
was lieautifully decorated with laven
der colored wiUl flowers and pan»!«"«

Mary Ann shells fills-«! with ice 
cream an«! grape punch with Colum
bine« a* plate favros wa* served to 
Mrs. McClain from Holdenville, Okla., 
•md Mrs. Ferkm.«, and the following 
member* Mme- Watt, Roy, and Thee 
Griffith, Fb Rankin, McAdams, Broy
les, Mason, Miller, Stevenson, Thorn 
ton, and the hostess.

High score went to Mrs. Th«'e 
Griffith, low to Mr*. McAdams.

• • •

Honors Dallas Visitor*
A weinie roast was given by Mr. 

ami Mrs. U. J. McGhee and Mi.»* Vel
ma Marble, honoring Mis* Beatrice 
Marble. Mis* Violet Roberta, and Mr 
Leo Marble of Dalla*.

The weames and marshmallows 
were roasted at Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Merrick's ranch on Thursday evening

The guests were Misses Beatrice 
Marble, Violet Roberta, Alice White, 
Tommie Merrick, Lucille Carter, Faye 
Marble, Elbe Meriwether; Me»»ers

There is no
Good

M

why warm weather should add to the discom
fort of housekeeping. Electricty, if given the oppor
tunity, will make the performance of the daily tasks 
quite as easy and as comfortable as in the winter
time.

Noiseless electric fans will keep the air circulat
ing and create cool breezes.

An electric ventilator in the kitchen will keep that 
room free from all odors of cooking.

Bad Form
and

Bad Business
1 his man I* making two •«•rioiis 
mistakes. Ilo I* writing a Iciit-r 
by hand, which, In lh* bualnrss 
world, I* bod form . . . and h* I* 
not going to have a carbon copy, 
w hich la had business.

And on top of *11 tins he I* pun
ishing hlm*elf by doing (he Job In 
the hardest poMlbl* way.

It I* much •■tier In writ* with 
Corona than by hand.

( orona Is U m I (or l he small nfflcn, 
•tore, garago a* w ell a* the honM. 
Phone u* and wa will bring you 
the late*! Corona for aaamlna- 
tion. Sold >n convenient month
ly term*.

L O O M  BEACON

The electric refrigerator will keep you cons« 
supplied with cubes of clean ice, make frozen 
sells, and keep your food in perfect condition fuj 
longer time.

Labor-saving devices improve your home 
save your temper particularly in the summer 
Their cost of operation is almost negligible whe 
consider the service they render.

Make it a more comfortable summer with el« 
service.

Texas Utilitie
T o a r  I l M l r t c

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i



PACK TW O T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Locknc21Texas, Tr
.............. 7th, 1931

X lir  Cuchurij bracini,
Kntered Aprii I4th, 1902, as «ocomi, 
■lava inali matter at thè l’oat Office 4t I 
txM-kney, T e*»», by act of Congrea» 
March 'ird. 1879.

li. H. ADAMS. Kditur ami ihxner 
Mlis li B ADA MS, Associate Fditor,

Subocription Ca*h in Advaoe«

lKKM s Oh' SUBSCKlPTlOh
Un* Iwr $1 W
Sia Uonth» ____   .78
Tbrwa Moaiha .40

84HOOL TU O I IS Cl.OSIM,

py aie in y mu keeping, but do you to vote
look out tor the future of the boy ro 
,irl that y»u have brought mio thin 
world without it« know Udite or con

ta I ay era.

itiseli» 
to

boî jl i mu«» to property 
'1 here in an obvioua hit 

v in auth »  re»u iction. The 
who pay property taxes have

sent. Too many paleiiU fail in thi». ¡to pay for the bonds. and certainly 
and that 1» the reason why their are I they ahoutd he free«! from the poaai- 
-o many miserable failures in this j oility that payment» miifht be !* •  

to. People give their children less postd upon them by a vote of others 
in the future. Machinery is taking | who pay no taxes whatever.
,.e place of hard labor, there will be 

i‘ew ditches to he dug by hand any 
nor«, but it takes men with know- 
'edge to operate the ditching ma
ll, nes, ami if your child is left uned- 

• I, with no profession or trade.

Russia confiscated all wealth. Ita lain in coming mio priKluctioi! and will 
evp, iiment worked out in the usual Inv nt a slow rau. Th«*«- nr« o i l-n 
minimi after a top-heavy govern- ) hard to locoate, but they finally show

Just one more week, and then vaca 
tion for the school children. What 
have you planned for your children to 
do this summer'’ Those who »re in 
the high school should have employ
ment of ions' kind this summer Of 
course, if  the parent is wealthy 
enough to lake a big summer vaca 
lion and travel with his children, it 
is worth a groat deal to the child; 
but if your hoy or girl is going to 1 
stay at home, he or she should have 
some kind of employment, nut for the 
money that they might get out of it, 
but to help them in their education 
and prepare them for the time when 
they wdl have to take «ala of thvin- 
selves, A few days ago we were talk 
ing along this line to the superintend
ent o f our schools, and the subject 
came up aa to what the graduates ex
pected to do after they teft school, 
and it was stated that there were 
Very few. if any o f them, that had 
attention than they do the animals 
a!mut them, and expect them to make 
good on their own account, and this

life in this world is going to be a 
sad plight. Parents think, put your 
•hi Id on the track before it I» too late.

SPI 11 T \x I \W IS I.tw ill

mint has eaten up confiscated capi
tal, tbe individual Worker i» forced to 
dig up tax«» for the official machine 

Are putt rnulisiic and public owner- 
I up schemes simply forerunners of a 
emu!seated process tha’ slowly but 
-uivly eliminates the individual rights 
of the common citizen ami eventually 
co.ill scale», through taxation, any 
I'rollt or reward he ean hope to get

The Texas Legislature has 
the semi-annual tax paying law, 
which allows tax payers to pat one 
half their taxes by Nov. SO arid the
other half by June 30 each year. This 
is a good law and helps to relieve the 
burden placed on the tax payers to
some extent, as it is far easier for 
most tax payers to pay half their tax
es at on« time and the other half six 
months later, than to have to pay 
them all by January :\1 each year 
I hen i .lot not ■ . m so b.g to a 
person to pay one half o f their taxes 
at one time and the other half at an- 
oother time, as it is far easier to as
semble a hundred dollars twice a year 
than to assemble two hundred dollars 
at one time.

It will be well for the city and

Senator lie Berry's amendment, 
which would apply the restriction to 
date bond issues, was withdrawn be
fore the final vote in the Senate on
the resolution, which already hud pass i from his personal efforts? 
ed the House. This amendment was I Just how man^ years this nation 
not only unneexesary, in view o f the ¡can »land public levies o f $10,21)0,- 
slim prospect that there ever will be ¡000,000 such as the last Congress 
any state bond issues, but also be- j heaped upon the people, is a matter 
cause the lone chhnee of a state bond of conjecture, 
is-ue i- that of highway bonds which1
u,,u!<| be based dir«-ctlv «n the gaso C l I I.IMJ ( I IS t OS I S

pas-rd I i > tax and only indirectly an.l sec : Dv Paul A. Cunyus, A -it. T* xaa

up t ii uuse of Urn i W  fading vnatit 
«•« ' . ;  tendency ,<* k *»«> fat. mid slug 
gi-h d. position Culling these birds 
vd l i d retlu" ■ egg yield very much 
and will cut the feed hill considerably.

During low egg prices persistent 
culling must be practiced to keep the 
feed cost o f producing a doxen eggs 
below the 10c mark.

Ì'y  i'genl Brasher
«ion Service

-  School 
CARD OF T IL , Hod«,, 
everyone who hawguline 
ally to us, during won 
our home and its «•«•« y 
our most heartfelt t)\ 
none of you will ever « 
but should you, may th ero>
furnish you just such rea Ti lends and 
neighbors as you have eaeh proven

Further information and bulletins j yourselves to u*. C. V. Lemons an«l 
may be secured from yoour local coun- family.

W ILL

Han filimi our pent tentar it*#, our ihrv do this that they wi
rraxy houses, aiul our rent'etenvM with <'r d on their
l ien and women before they have1 Tlit* (Jclimtueftt taxe« f<
re«o bed middle atf# See what you rear Havr bcK*a tnormou*
«an do to learn your txiy or girl1 a ' ur*' state, ai*<) m th« riitr
profession or a trad«- of some «orti ir t i,  and in <>ur opini
atui help them solve their futur« in », • that in th«* future t

». hool district- to follow the pattern "dar 1 .t -ch 
-et ' v 1 hi- -late, »ml h.«v< thin t.i\,
laid twice a year, une-hatf at a tim< 
and we believe that they will And if

I have few- 
roils.
r Ihr past 
•ver the en- 
i and school

Kxten oi Poulti \ Husbandn an 1
■ in.i rul. of logic ami jusiic«' which The hen's Itrst year production is |

profitable Record«  ■) m j
vole on other than state bond issues that pullets lay from 30 to 50 eggs J
to ’ ux|iay>' d< ina-i I* that more than hen-, and produce more *

_’ tt' t„ vote on such a bond I* of them during th« h gh pi • -«•»■«on I
1

would i>e not so limited j one-half of the pullets through the)!
In general, in a period when the molt into the second year. The cor- ]

rapid if !«»•• in th. ,• *t of local gov rect -election of the better half to •
ltd« .» thorough knowledgi >|

' |
tabfish greater control jf the r!*e of I Culling means the elimination of

1
l

• dav old chick and continues ,
it w dl make plain that the majority of ¡every bird is disposed of. All weak i 
those who will have to pay for them and slow developing chicks should be i

• i • ovi'd as they show up, and nothingH 
I but gtmh! , healthy, vigorous pullets Ii 
¡allowed to enter the laying house in ' 
the fall j!

Some of these will show evidence JI
of pool egg producing dualities, such f 
as a corase anil beefy, or a long nar . 
row "crow" head, and should lie re-11
moved promptly. Others will Ik- slow

: E X T R A  S P E C I A L  O F F E R
i

: Fort Worth Star-Telegram

■
■
■■

I W fS  \|1 \N t ONUS- 
« VTI»)\

The bus

better way than has been the cast 1 
with most children of the past Most 
o f ua older men and women had to 
‘ ‘ root hog or die" when we were being 
brought up. we thought we had hard 
tunes, hut wc had nothing like the 
future to face that the boys and girls 
" f  i inlay have. These boys and girls 
have more competition, and harder 1 
competition, and the boy or girl of 
today without a profession or trade 
docs not have a promise o f very much 
any idea aa to what they expected to 
follow for a life business or trade. ! 
This ia a sad affair, for every boy 
and girl should have a goal to reach, 
and begin by the time they enter high 
school to drive straight toward that 
goal. Young people are more apt and 
learn faster than old ones, and th- 
later a hoy or girl starts to prepare 
theirself for their life ’s work, the 
harder it ia to make a success of their I 
u,wii risking For instance, give me a 
hoy at the age o f 11 or 12 years in a 
printing office, and by the time ne u  
grown I will deliver to you a man 
ti.at can make good anywhere in a 
print shop. Printers draw good sal 
arum, more in proportion probably j 
is an any other mechanics, and there 
is no limit to the amount they may- 
draw, for when they learn the print 
mg trade, they automatically become 
good writers if they apply the ir, 
minds to the business, and good writ 
rr* have no limit in their ability to j 
achieve success both mentally and A 
nanctaily, We well remember one! 
boy we have had the pleasure of j 
learning the printing trade Hr came 
from the lap of a pour far 
«•d three miles each mornin 
the office and feed

nual tax collecting will go a 
ways toward keeping down the 
lirKiuencie* The same kind of 
has been tried in other state

I an- 
li t 

e de- 
I law 

and
found to be to the advantage o f both 
•he tax payers and the government»

\ (.«Mil» \MKNDMKNT

O f the large number of constitu 
’ tonal amendments which probably 
will confnwl the voters in the next 
general election as a result of the 
labors in the Forty-second Legisla
ture, one is more than likely to In- 
adopted with a decisive majority. It 
is that one which restricts the right

ness interests of the coun-1 
try art- going to make a stand before 
the next Congress for two important;
Niu-tivre First, to re«i«t any in- 

crca-c either in corporate income tax-
- or in personal taxes in the higher 
arkets second, they are again dis-1

iissing cancellation o f World War 
debt.- to the United States as a means 
if reviving international trade, says 
I. I- Kssary in the Baltimore Sun.

As public taxes become inadequate I 
to pay for the ever-increasing public I 
xnenses piled up by an army of law-1 

makers, too few of our legislators try I 
to figure how to hold down or reduce I 
the permanent financial overhead that |
- being heaps-d upon the nation, but 
natead they invent new ways to 
pend more public money. They in- 
i«'ii-e taxes on existing business that

can -tand a further burden and find I 
'••w methods of taxation not hereto 
fore «levised.

( Daily and Sunday)
—  AND —

Lockney Beacon
( Weekly >

BOTH FOR FOUR FUL L MONTHS FOR ONLY

$2.65
SUBSCRIBE NOW AT BEACON OFFICE

sum if  25«small 
'with thin j)(n « j  
grew, he learned 
w elt, and today th 
years o f age. is f 
A merit-»'s largest 
«1 in Kansas City 
n<-at little salary

Adik
« WH* p

presses for t hs 
per day to l»cgi«i 

c» determ ned. he 
the primers t rade 

Ls ii«,l. not thirtv rive 
ores nan of one of 
daily p»i-< r< local 

. and is ¡Ira» mg ’ he 
« f  f25.(XNi a year 

lie had more handicap* to overcome
n ....  of a«jr wn ch Idren n in-

si hoole today, and he had to struggle 
for everything he gout, but he reach 
ed the goal. He started small in a 
small town, he Anally got a job on a j 
.Sweetwater daily paper, next he went | 
to Lubbock, then to the Amarillo ! 
News, and n«>w he is in Kansas City j 
w ith one of the biggest jobs and he [ 
is capable of making g«xxl, ami some , 
day we expect to see him at the head I 

I of sogne great newspaper, and I’ | 
xhiQW be that he will r«»a*-h even a 
higher goal, it is not out of the quo* 
lion that some day he might All the 
chair that President Hoover now 
Alls, who knows, he i« capable of 
growing and he is fully demons!rat 
mg the fact. There is no reason why 
your boy or gtr! cannot grow. the 
metal ts in most o f them, ami if it i. 
developed you cannot attempt to esti 
mate the outcome, But you should 
feel your child out. And out what it 
has in its m»n«l for the future. #n«l 
lend it your assistance to dovrhvp 
that dream Find out what line of 
business it perfers, what success that 
it has dreanoxf of tffr the future, be 
cause the child prefer« some certain 
hne, and in that line it will com* 
nearer being a succeas than it will in 
any other When you have found 
out it« desires, if they »re worthy of 
•■on side rat ion, help to plad- the child. 
Help to develop that tw it in the 
child which he or she isAiest adapted 
to and prefers to ftillum Place the 
child. If it is in your tower, where it 

>n receive the propr j  training in the 
line it prefer*, and fit will pay JW# 

dividen.ls th* jest your (life
Yen niahv pafbnt* give little or no 

eonsideration to what their children 
are going to l»e when they arc thrown 
upon the mercies of the world. I f  
you have cattle, horses. hogs, or 
other animats, you took to their wel
fare for th# winter, «»r for a« long as

How “Caterpillar” Positive 
Agitation Wins Extra Bushels

For il years, the "Caterpillar’ method of saving grain has been unique in 
this line of combines. The accurately balanced header cuts cleanly, feeds 
evenly for it is correctly designed and built as an integral member of the 
combine unit. The system of rotary separation, as developed in “Caterpillar” 
Combines, saves the grain for it provides the positive agitation essential for 
thorough separation.

As the ribboned swath is fed in, the ruggid cylinder threshes out most of 
the grain and throws it directly through the concave grate plates, where the 
drain lodges into the cells of the grain carrier and thereafter is kept separate 
from the chaff and straw.

Though the big share of grain is now saved, positive agitation 
the rest.

must save

‘1 Yf* go t trita i 
f  tratti • • • •9

•  ‘Tell me—what can I do to improve my 
*ot? Sure, I'm a farmer. I like farming. I was 
raised on the sotL So were my folks
" I  ought to be able to sell my stuff as soon 
as it's ready W ed —I'm doing that now. I 
take my butterfat. eggs and poultry to the 
nearest Swift ft Company produce plant
“And I ought to have ready cash just as 
soon as I make delivery. I get that too. 
Swift ft Company pays me for all they take, 
as they take i t  at the full market price.
“I ought to patronize my own community, 
and deal with other people who do. Yes — 
that s true. Well, Swift ft Company has 
55,000 employe* in over 500 towns and they 
all work for the company in their own home 
towns and spend their money there too. 
They pack and distribute the Swift brands 
right where they live. Many of them are our 
own townsfolk, helping this town to grow, 
helping to support our schools, stores and 
banks.
"It seems to me that I'm getting a good, 
square deal now. And it gives me a real feel
ing of security to know that !'m part of an 
organization of 55,000 employes and 48,000 
shareholder*, that it is able to make a rea
sonable return on their investment and 
operate successfully on an average profit 
from all sources of only a small fraction 
of a cent per pound."

l*rofforrr”

The flow of straw and chaff ii* a “fog” as it is sped from the cylinder. A  
swifth rotating spiked beater beats and whips it vigorously. The straw is 
next flung against bluff-boards, where more grain is bo’̂ ced out. Then a 
pair of busy spiked pickers tear apart whip and pick vigorously to release 
more kernels. No let-up that fog. These pickers pass the stream of chaff and 
straw to be forced between two more determined heaters. Here a controll
ed air blast fluffs straw and chaff, allowing any remaining kernels of grain 
to fall onto the separator shoe.

Thus is the “fog” of positive agitation maintained all the way through the 
separator, the straw’s movement is under control, and every operation saves
fcrain. 4 *

The heavy chaff, containing any possible remnant of unthreshed heads, ^  
returned by auger and elevator to the cylinder for rethreshing. The cleaner, 
into which the threshed grain is carried, cleans the grain and delivers it inti) 
tanks or sacks, ready for the market.

Combines are built from the ground up to save the grain. ’’CaternillarV’ -irn 
in THREE SIZES laierpuiars are
Model .‘b>, with 20 ft. Header 
Model 2 1 , with Ifi ft. Header 
Model 38, with 12 ft. Header

$2195.00
$1967.50
$1700.00

See Our Local Representative, Mr. Henry Hodel, Locknev, Texas

W est T exas  Tractor & Machinery Co.
411 BR O AD W A Y  PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

l

$
—  bJ

4
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riate.

Try the South I'laiitK Lumber 
Company drat and aave money.

And Still the good work »roes
on.

Mr. und Mrs. Louie Mr Mur* y 
are remodeling their home in 
the northwest part of town. 
VV'it'ii complete they will have 
a home to be proud o f and the 
South P lan » Lumber Company 
are proud to nave been selected 
to furnish the materials for this 
new home.

You too will be surprised at 
how cheaply you can nodcrnize 
your home, and on smai. month
ly payments, too, if you ’.re to 
pay from your income. \ i  I can 
enjoy the satisfaction of living 
in a modernized home and pay 
While you are enjoying the com
forts o f your own home.

goo«| huildintr materials at the
price.- you can buy them for. 
Labor also is uway below what 
it wus a few mouths ago. If 
you need u small job curile ill 
and let us figure it for you and 
we will pet you a competent 
workman and at the best price 
obtainable.

Time is capital which costs 
nothin»; to pet, hut everythin* 
to lose.

She’s a pood mother, confided 
a friend

She never strikes her children 
except in self defense.

Say! I was just about to fur 
get. We have received some 
blue prints for granaries. Come 
in ami look them over. They 
are made up in the most mod
ern and approved manner.

The fonder the fool the more 
joalousy it takes to feed him.

South Plains Lumber 
Company
Lockney, Texas 

Phone No. y

,Kt)MEK> o f  PKI t NS
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SVATK \S8iMT\TlON

There has not been a time in 
many years when you could buy
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State Agricultural
Commission News

J r. McDo n a l d . Commissioner

I HE COTTON ROPY TO IIK OR
G ANIZATIO N AT H O I’»TO N  FETE

Prominent Men Sign Call for Initial 
Meeting May 22

Austin, May 13—Through an organ
ization commute composed of more 
than a score o f prominent Texans, 
preliminary steps toward organizing 
(lie Texas division of the Association 
for Increased Use of Cotton was 
launched today.

Call for an organization meeting 
to he held at 2 p. m., Friday, May 
22. at Houston, at the height of that 
city's three day King Cotton festival, 
was issued by the committee.

The Texas division will work. in 
cooperation with the national associa
tion formed recently at Atlanta, Ga . 
to t-ticourugu und promote the use of 
cotton in every conceivable way, to 
the end that a surplus, greater than 
any other in the history of the South, 
may be consumed and cotton restored 
to a fair price.

Ranker», merchants, chambers of 
commerce, women’s organizations, 
civic clubs, farmers, all agricultural 
agencies and all others "desirous of 
bringing depression to an end, of pre
venting recurrent low price, ami of 
fostering permanent and profitable 
agriculture" were invited by the com
mittee to attend the organization 
meeting or to communicate with J. E.
McDonald, commissioner of agricul
ture vice president of the national 
assoctarlwiis

Member» of the committee signing 
the call were:

Gov Ros» S. Sterling; Dr. T. O.
Walton, president of A & M. College;
Col. C. S. K. Holland, president, Hous
ton National Rank; Victor Schoffle- 
tnayer, agricultural editor. Dallas 
Morning News! A W. Grant, dialing 
ing editor. San Antonio Express; W 
J Neale, cotton broker, Waco; Nath
an Adams, president. First National 
Rank, Dallas; John K. Owens, vice- 
president, Republic National Hunk,
Dallas; Itr N D. Rule, president,
Fast Texas Chamber o f Commerce.
Marlin; Charles F. Coomb*», presi
dent, West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, Stamford; Grady Kinsolving 
president. South Texas Chamber 
Commerce, Corpus Christi; John W 
Carpenter, president, T. I*. L. Dallas;
W. L. Clayton, cotton broker. Houston;
Dr, A. H Cox, director of bureau of 
Business Research, Austin; Leopold 
Meyer, Houston merchant; F. A.
Dubose, South* rn Cotton Mills, San 
Antonio; Dr. Thomas R. Day, for
merly research expert for cotton 
planter, Corsicana; J. L. Goldman, 
president, Texas Cotton Association;
Miss Mildred Horton, director of 
Home Demonstration Agents, College 
Station; W. C. Munn, Houston mer
chant; O. B. Martin, director of ex
tension work, and Dr. A. R Connor, 
director o f experiment station, A. A 
M. College; Judge K W Franklin,
Houston Attorney; S. A. Dunlap, 
steamship agent, Houston; G. F>. U l
rich. vtre-pi. iW nt, Sogarland Ind 'S-

I'n  I lems now lacing the fast grow- 
ng pecan industry of the state de 
uand a militant growers’ association, 
,n the opinion of J. II. Hurkclt, diroc 
.or of pecan work in the state de
partment o f agriculture. Burkett de
lated every state grower should be 

u member of the Texas Pecan Growers 
Association.

o. S. Gray of Arlington, I'exas, hus 
recently inaugurated a campaign to 
.nctcasc the membership o f the asso 
ml ion, of which he is secretary, to 

1,000, Burkett said, and the depart- 
■lent of agriculture has pledged Mr. 
Gray its cooperation in this eauipuign 

'i he state pecan expert pointed out 
.hat the pecan industry in Texas, 
scientifically und as an industry, is in 
he formative stage and needs the 

exchange o f ideas which can he fur- 
ni..ned best through the medium of an 
association.

In past years, he said, growing has 
en on u comparatively small scale. 

Many mistakes were made, hut be- 
mi e o f the small operations, these 

mistakes were not excessively costly.
Now. with thousands o f sen* be 

ng developed into p«-can orchards, 
■•rower should band together for an 
exchange of knowledge, in self defense 

ml for the good of the industry. Bur
kett declared. He said the aid of 
igents for the pecan division has been 
pledged Mr Gray in his membership 
campaign.

• • •
WORLD EXPERTS S \Y

FARM CROP OUTPUTS
MUST RE REG I LATFD

1.nc stale department o f agriculture, 
ti. a letter addressed to all 11*w 

principal pecan growers in Texas, 
outsell pointed out that such infor
mation ha. been obtained in expeli 
uicitls with the older fruit and nut 
uuuatties, but research into the value 

of pecan varieties as root stock has 
been neglected.

our Kelt proposed that growers 
plant nuts, furnished by the state do* 

j patraent, and keep careful rccuid on 
Die seedlings for at least three years. 
Inspectors from the department would 
•i*»ist in the planting plan and ad
vise as to the proper care and cultiva
tion of seedlings.

heed fur us many as 50 to DM) va- 
, e. es would In- furnished each grow- 
j sr cooperatenng in the project. A fter 

, * r .perimcritul period, the seedlings 
I would In- the property of the grower 
! making the tests.

Hurkett cited a statement by J. M. 
Del ( urto state entomologist, as to 

need for more exact knowledge 
concerning pecan root stock.

“The importance o f root stuck se
lection with the older fruit and nut 

j industries,“  Del Curto said, "has been 
fully realized. In fact, many o f these 

| 1 hntrie* could not have developed 
| without the advantage front this 

outre Experiments have shown 
I that not only class selection of seed 
| and seedlings has much to do toward 

,e . rmng the development of the 
trees, but that individual selection is 
Of gieat importance,

'While much interest has been man- 
lifested in the selection o f pecan va- 
| i leties with reference to disease-re

nt powers in various sections, 
very little attenion has been given 
root stock selection for this purpose. 
Varietal selection and its relation to
ward disease resistance is principally 
u matter <>f climate, while root stock 

I selection is more of a soil problem. 
Consequently, in attempting to devel
op rosette resistant trees, the selec
tion or root stock is a very import
ant factor.’’

Burkett added that the experiment 
would at least l ml irate generalities in 
u field o f experimentation hardly 
loui-hed by research work.

“ We are not confident.”  he said, 
.'that this experimentation will lead 
to specific findings regarding any 
nft'licular nut for root stock purpose* 
hut will meet all o f our Texas re- 
¡uirements, but we are hopeful that 
we will at least be able to determine 
g ’nr*lilies that in the future will be 
of assistance to pioneers in this 
field; and perhaps we will be able to 
letermine fa cts o f immediate benefit 
o o*ir developing industry.”

Lou Marble, Rill Model, Carl Meri
wether, Clyde Hillard, Boots Bryar.t, 
itoy McGhee, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Thornton, Mr. und Mrs. Matt Griffith 
and Mta. Emma Model Thornton.

Un the following Friday evening a 
bridge party wus given by Mr. und 
•*lr*. Malt Griffith honoring the 
nine guests including Miss Jaunita 

Simpson, Mr. Arthur Cox, Mr. Roy 
McGhee, and Mr. und Mrs. Doc Har
ris.

tin Kuturduy a midnight matinee 
was the feature entertainment of the 
evening.

•Sunday a picnic was enjoyed at 
Dripping .Springs by practically the 
same crowd.

Early Monduy morning the three 
guest.- from Dallas and Miss Velma 
Marble and Hugh Marble left for 
Carl-bad Cavern. Going through the 
cavern Tuesday and departing for 
home at 5 00 o'clock the same even
ing In their ways of thinking there 
is no word or group o f words in the 
English vocabulary that can express ■ 
the loauty of Carlsbad Cavern 

• • •
Oddfellow« and Rrliekahs to Have 
‘ 12’' I’ arty Tuesday Night

The Oddfellows and Rebekahs are 
having the last of their monthly "42"! 
arties for this season on Tuesday 

1 trht, May lllth. As the Rebekahs 
wish to di«po«*- o f some business first) 
hey are a-king all guests to come at 

nine o’clock sharp und the playing 
will begin right nt that hour. Re 
freshments of ice cream and cake will 
be served and all Oddfellows, famil 
ies ami friends nr«- urge,) to come

If you have a table or set of domi
noes bring those also. Everybody is 
nvited to come and have a good time.

SCHOOL NEW S
Primary New»

V tailors in Frist Grade B were 
■li ra L'nah Louise Hazelwood, of 
I’ lainview; Cna V. Brock o f (juanah 
and Lucy Harper of South Plains.

Visitors in Third tirade A were 
1 e dames John Broyles and Sam M dl
l' Miss Mildred M'alter and Clifton 

Blank of Amarillo.
l-nst Friday the children in the 

lecond grdae rooms made cards to 
-riv* to their mothers as a Mother's 
i lay t iift . The cards were made from 
•omtruction paper with the carna- 
'i"n. the symbolic flower for Mother's 
Day on the outside with an approp
riate verse written on the inside

1 he fourth grade made recipes 
" oklcts for their mother- on M**th- 
•r’s Day.

There were eleven of our members 
■ resent and we had three visitors.

Miss Strange was also with u* und 
made the program very interesting 

V,e *<>ng several old time songs and 
enjoyed some good organ music.

May 4th, eleven of our members ~ ~  """
went In South Plains, where we were HAVE your winter coats, suits and

that there are some very good cooks 
at South Plains.

Our flex' meeting will be at the
hoe o f Mrs. poage May 22nd.

la i .*  all try to In present.- Re
porter

■•titertamed at the high school build
ing by the South Plains Home Demon- 
(ration club ladies, who sure showed 

us a good time.
The ref restituent* served proved

dr* - * * rieuoed and pressed and stor
.1 ee*.." hags for the summer. We

furnish these bags free when we clean
<•*1 p • *• your clothe». "When it 

leaves us you can wear it.”  Phone 
) ‘«l Brooks Dry Cleaners

Mr* Barker Entertain*
Ju*ta Bridge Club

Wednesday afternoon at the h«nt<- 
->f Mr* A. P Barker on South Main 
tin Ju’itngftndgc Club met The h" .-« 
was beautifully deeorated with laven 
dor colored wild flower» and pansie» 

Mary Ann shells filled with ice 
cream anil grape punch with Colum 
Hines as plat«' favrns was served to 
Mrs. McClain from Holdenville, Okla., 
•>nd Mrs. Perkins, and the following 
members: Mmes. M'att, Roy, anil Th«-e 
Griffith. Eh Rankin, McAdams, Broy
les, Mason, Miller, Stevenson, Thorn 
ton, and the hostess.

High scor«' went to Mrs. Thee 
Griffith, l*>w to Mrs. McAdams.

• • •

Honors Dalla* V isitors
A weinie roa.-t wus given by Mr 

and Mrs. C. J. McGhee and Mis Vel 
mu Marble, honoring Miss Beatrice 
Marble. Miss Violet Roberts, and Mr 
Leo Marble of Dallas

Th«- weanies and marshmallows 
were roast«'«! at Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
M«'rrick's ranch on Thursday evening 

The guests were Misses Beatrice 
Marble, Violet Roberts, Alice W hit«-, 
Tommie Merrick, Lucille Carter, Faye 
Marble. Elite Meriwether; Messer»

Irtck Home Demonstration Club
The trick Home Demonstration 

Club met at the home o f Mrs. Edwin 
Koki-I Friday afternoon. May Kth
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PIERCES
705 Broadway Phone 925

PLAINVIEW ’S LEADING STORE

Our Happy Day Sale
Juxt listen In t in s  CHEERFUL little EARFUL  
when Pierce’» Cut the PRICE IT’S CUT.
Just think, 32 inch Fast Color 
GINGHAM, per yard 
36 inch Fairy Spring 
PRINTS, per yard 
36 inch Fine Pun Job 
PRINTS, only 
36 inch Silkaline 
Only
One Group Pre-Easter Hats 
at
All Children’s Hat» formerly up to 
$3.50, choice for 
Group Assortment Silk Dresses

S4.95, S5.95, S7.95, SI 1.95
One lot Dresses, formerly up to (ff  *€
$37.50. Your choice »D  JL O a O  V

This Sale Runs to May 23rd, however the 
Best Goes First.

PRICE

S 1.00
:•

PIERCE
5
ÿ

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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There is no

Good Reason
❖

t❖
❖
❖
A

why warm weather should add to the discom
fort of housekeeping. Klectricty, if given the oppor 
tunity, will make the performance of the daily ta-ks 
quite as easy and as comfortable as in the winter 
time.

Delegates to the Intrenational 
Chamber of Commerce m«-eting in 
Washington, D. C., who advocated con
trolled regulation o f farm production 
ex pi eased view* coinciding almost ex
actly with purposes of the Olsen re- 
iuction bill, J. E. McDonald, coinniis- 
«ioner of agriculture, pointed out to- 
iay.

The Washington dispatches quoted 
Alfred Ealt«-r, chairman of the Polish 
delegation, and Dr. II. L. Russell, 
f*>rm«*r d*-«n o f the college o f agricul
ture at the University <*f Wisconsin, 
a- saying agriculutral production 
must be adapt «'«I to demands. Falter 
declared the n«-«‘d fur regulation was 
“ imperative" according to the dis
patches.

McDonald pointed out that th«- 4*1- | 
of j rn hill attempts to do for Texas * 

what Falter advocate* on a world j 
witle scale. The bill proposed a inm- ! 
mission !<> -tu«ly world trends, upon • 
which acreage of the principal crops 
would be i«tablished.

The agricultural commissioner de
clared he had been preaching con
trolled production for the last four 
years. I f  these students of internat
ional condition* are correct, he added, 
it would he better for the individual 
southern states to deal with their own 
problems rather than wait for the in
evitable federal regulation.

• • •
PEU AN ROOT STOCK TEST PRO

POSED ON STVTK WIDE SCALE

Experiments to determine the rda j 
tlve value as root «took of to 100 va .

Bad Form
m u i

tri.

\
riami; W. K Garrett. 
*s»'«\e Corpus Christi.

Bad Business
This man U making two sertoiie 
mistakes, lie  la writing • Inter 
by hand, which, in lha buslnrs# 
world, is bad form . . . and ha 1« 
not going to have ■ i-atboo copy, 
w hi« h Is ha«t businr

Noiseless electric fans will keep the air circulat
ing and create cool breezes

An electric ventilator in the kitchen will keep that 
room free from all odors of cooking.

The electric refrigerator will keep you cons, 
supplied with cubes of clean ice, make frozen o*_ 
sells, and keep youi food in perfect conditio! <W- 
longer time. ’

Labor-saving devices improve your home 
save your temper particularly in the summer 
Their cost of operation is almost negligible whe 
consider the sen ice they render.

Make it a more comfortable summer with el«
service.

leite., of Texas pecans ha* fwen pro 
Posoed to growers all over Texas by 
J. M Burkett, cheif o f pecan wurk in

And on top of all ihla he is pun
ishing himself by doing the J«»h In 
the hsrdeet poealble wsy.

It Is much easier to writ# with 
Corona than by hand.

< orona I* Ideal f«»r the tmall office, 
»tore, garage aa w »11 aa the home. 
Phone ua end we will bring yoa 
the lateal Corona for examina
tion Sold bn convenient month
ly terms.

LOCKNEY BEACON

( , X
•  w.

4

• >
\



iíMftp*

You’ll immediately rec- 
onize the values. A host 
of clever, new models in 
every fashionable style.

Two and three piece 
models featuring new 
skirts. Very specially 
priced.

I  FLOYDADA. TEXAS

you c a n  d i w / t  y o u i
CHOICE Or A N /  FIVE CF 
THE M AG A2I  h£S L ISTED  
BELOW FOR A FUL' y r Aft 
( T W E L V E  M O N T H S )

erst through yewr her-,# town “ »wt- 
pap ir’  You can actually get llv# of 
America's laecUr-g farm and fiction 
magazine* et th j tmejirvg price If 
you ordc- now, ¡f you act quickly you 
w ¡1 receive «- wsaiinet dating 
th# next y #st fot juit # l'*“ o me to 
than th* pric# of th * nawtpaper 
Don't h#*itat# to W'i  1 yxir order if 
to/P ijit - m# to you now Be

f t t  «til ,hai- #V ' V n<,* d 'w» ,w#
fnvrr n / » «a  v I "  • * P ’»«Hon

W olverine Shell Cordovan  
Horsehide Shoes

has saved many a man more than half his yearly 
shoe bill. There are no other shoes manufactur
ed from the same leather as Wolevrine are man
ufactured from. Note the new lower prices

S2.9S m S4.85
STUBBS

IN PLA1NV1EW

PAGE FOUR

Tatui Fisk a la King 
Vegetatili Salad 

At’plf «B fIrr «.41«
Tea

THEY SAY THAT 

CURIOSITY KILLED 

THECAT . . . .

CURIOSITY ABOUT
Hy JO tBPU INM  It HI USOS 

iMrector, llume Mconomics t>ept„ 
H J Heim  Company

Spaghetti in Tomato Saure 
Hot «Mi ail Hutiered Corn

llmpr- or y«in  e Jetty 
Cracker! Cher»«

Tea

1 jockney, Texas, Thursday.

speaking for the proponents, made a
utter attack on K*p. Pop* of Corpus 

hristi, charging him with demagog 
uery and improper tactics, l ’ope was 
oaa of the leading opponents o f the 
amendment.

Most of the fireworks came when 
Beck made his motion to reconsider. 
Oe Wolfe and Graves o f Georgetown 
denounced the procedure, lie Wolfe 
claimed it was an injustice to other 
members to take up time with the 
»«nd amendment because it was shov
ing other legislation into the back
ground.

Graves charged the bond issue had 
taken up more time and wasted more 
money than any 1U proposals before 
the legislature.

S A V I \ KOS \ It \ \h 
ROBBERS I liti » I* KR4IM

s i t ; i l l  o k  1*1 USI I KS

The bandit trio who Tuesday rob
bed the Kirst N'utioonal Bank of 
Santa K»sa, N M . had vanished Wed
nesday. They made away with $«,000 
<n rash ami $40,o0o in securities.

No word o f the thieves was received

by police or sheriff’s departments The band 
¡here Wednesday. They headed to the road lend 
|ward Amarillo from the scene of the Roan, puncturing 
crime. cars.

I.ust reports came from Hereford l.ast confirmed 
1 Tuesday night when officers there re thereabout« of th,
I ported the bandit ear was in Vpach. ^  v i.n, , ;rW(tv „ 
icanyon in Western Ik-af Smith " in
; y. The information cairn from the muhlle « f  the
I * Iratly, N. M . Hereford officers said I n . - . l n > --------- ----------

On W arm Days You 'll Appreciate
An Adequate “Emergency Shelf "

HOI s K tG  VIN II K N ' DOW \
H IG H « AY BOND ISSl K

Measure Is Ih-ad* -Hacker Vdmits 
I'rsctical Imptswilnlitf of 

Submission
e-. i »

Austin, May 13- The House today: 
refused to submit the state highway j 
bond »sue amendment to popular 
vote when the resolution lacked five 
of th* necessary 100 vota* iv f *u*>- 
mission. The vote was 06 to 40 It 
marked the second time on final 
adoption the resolution was defeated

Representative Beck of Fort Worth 
one o f the leading proponents of the 
bond amendment said that “ to all in-; 
tent* and purposes the amendment 
was dead."

Heck voted against the amendment 
so he could move to reconsider and 
spread on the journal. This motion ‘

was denied him when Representative 
De Wolfe of Goldthwaite raised the 
point that this procedure had been 
followed once and a second motion to 
reconsider and spread on the journal 
was not in order.

speaker Minor sustained the point 
of order and hope for the amendment 
waned further when Beck’s motion to 
suspend the rules and spread on the 
journal was defeated »C ayes to 60 
noes, larking two thirds vote.

Needed Two-Thirds A otf
Before any further motion could be 

taken on the bond issue, it would be 
necessary to obtain a two-third* vote 
to reconsider. Beck admitted this 
was a practical impossibility.

Two members registered present 
»rid r."t o '  rig Finn of Sunset and 
'•lines o f Linden.

There was no debate on the resolu
tion Kep Sullivant o f Gainesville.

. W I L L  S E M »  Y O U

O vrM À C À ftN E S
A N D  TH IS  N F W S P A P g R
FOR
ONLY

O i t p  mp 
¿ 5 ^ )  ONLY

Lirdevelop##
mate the outco .. „ „  ymn should
feel your child out. find out what it 
has in its msml for the future, and 
l» nd it your assistance to develop 
that dream. Kind out what line of 
business it perfers, what success that 
it has dreamed of f<Tr the future, be 
cause the child prefers some certain 

'**, and in that line it will come 
nearer being a success than it will in 
* ,lv ther When you have found 
>mt its desires, if they are worthy of 
consideration, help to pla^ the child, 
help to develop that 
child which he or she i 
,0 anil prefers to foil 
child, if it 4* In your 
cun receive the prop«
I t" it prefers n«f 

„djviderids the rest

Inter mediate B. Y. I’ . I
Topic: “ Getting Even.”
Song.
Song.
Prayer.
Bible Mull.
“ The Desire to Ge* Kven." Chas. 

1’ruit Bourns.
"AA flat Does the Bible Teach About 

'Getting Kven. ’ ’ ’ ? Kva May Woods.
“ The Effect* of 'Getting Even.’ ”  

i si AfoADnn
"According to the Higher l « s . ” 

Roach Allen.
I aac Jat|ues— Essie Mae Hamilton. 
Stephen. Mary Williams 
An Old Kablc. Junior Hutton.

• *  •

r. E. I.. Social
The T. E. L class met for justness 

and social at the home of Mrs. W. 
0. li,#gsri. with Mr*. Edd Whttftll a- 
joint hostess. Each member of the 
class had been asked to bring a guest 
ind also an adopted mother from the 

I Don as class if her own mother were 
I not here.

A fter a short business meeting a 
I lovely program was rendered. Mrs 
Edd AA hitfill read a poem on Mother.

, 'iano duet by Mrs. Bigger» and Mrs 
Shirey, Reading by Glenna Whitfill, 
song, “ No One Knows But Mother,"

| by Mr» Bigger», and a duet sung by 
.dr* Bigger» and Mrs. Shirey.

Dainty refreshments were served to 
Bro. and Mrs. Bourns, Mcsdames Con
sult», Humphries, Sims, Haimllye, 
Dyer. Dodson, Anderson, Shitvy, 
Perry. Davis, W. C- Hubbard. Harper, 
Goodson, Sains, Words, Blackwell, 
Allen, Walker, Townsend, Major Hub
bard. AA'hatley, Glass, Smith, Steven
son, Livesay, Glenna Wihtflll, the hos
tess!« and our special guest, Mrs. A 

j C. Blank, from Amarillo, who was 
It he president o f our class before 
moving away.

• • •
cm«r B. Y. P. I .
Topic "The Holy Spirit and As

surance of Salvation.'*
Song.
Reports.
Bible (Juit.
Scripture Reading Glen Carroll. 
Introduction Thelma (>ood.
The Basis of Assurance AA’ ilmcr

Teuton.
The Witness o f the lloly Spirit.— 

Wilds Townsend.
Condition of Assurance:

111 and (21- Irene Thompson 
<*>- Mrs. H C. Shirey 
The Cure for Doubt.— Dorothy | 

Glass.
Song "Blessed Assurance.”* H y ! 

P  “ i* Y  •
• s •

locknr* Circuit
I will preach at Stcrlcy nest Sun

day night IS't all our people take I

\flCKY often, at the end of a busy 
day. we hud little time remain 

in« toi the preparation of a uival 
Whet dlnuer must be c«M>kcd In 
ball an hour or loss. It entirely d<- 
t>< nils upon youi supply shell 
whether >ou will have an attrar 
five, well balanced meal, or a de 
eldedD uuappetb ag. pnk-up one.

This is an excellent time to con 
alder the possibilities tor proper 
tug quick meals tioui the "t-mer- 
gcnc> shelf.' sin«« with warm 
weather coming, all of us naturally 
want to reduce to a minimum the 
w rl oi neal preparation. An 
utioqnatel) equipped supply shelf 
will m.-an better meals In less 
tun«. and many additional hours of 
freedom for you every day this 
summer.

Here Is a list of prepareil foods 
that will help you to serve many 
“ quick time" dishes this summer. 
And the menus suggested below 
will show how entire meals «an he 
pr«'p.tre«i from your convenient 
supply shell

A I 'or PuitL- .ipf'rti'crs an,1
Relishes

. 1 Spanish Olives, stuffed and
plain

2 Sweet Gherkins 
3 Sweet Mustard Pickles.
4 Cream of Tomato Soup 
6. Cream of Celery Soup 
6 Consomme
7 Canned Pineapple: Peaches

Orapefrult and Maraschino Cher 
rles

S Tuna Fish S a r d in e s  o r  
Btirtmp

V For the Main Course:
1. Over. Baked Beene—-Boat on 

8t*!e A'egetartan Style; with To
mato Snur«« and Pork and Kidney 
Beans

2 Cooked Spaghetti In Tomato 
Sauce

S Canned Chicken: Drie«l Beef. 
Jar of Bacon and Corned Beef.

4 Ptmtento and Cream Cheese 
In gla*»e«t

5 C«>ru Peas; Asparagus; and 
Mushroom*

(  For thr Salad Course- 
1. Mayonnai «  Salad lirenatng 
3. Pure Olive Oil 
3. Pur« Vinegar lKe«p French 

Dn-nslng made and tightly covered 
In the Ice box)

4 Fruits and Aidi as listed under 
appetisers
V  For the Dessert Course:

1 Prepared Fig and P.jui Pud 
ding-

2. Mince V« at
3 Packaged Cakes and Crackers 
4 Phec««'

1. Iteadv to serve and quickly 
« «Miked cereals

s Ricm Flak«-» 
b Cooked Cer< al

2 Sandwich Spreads: 
a Peanut Butter
b Sandwich It• Ush 
e- Apple Butter 
d. Fruit Jellies

3 Plain and fruit flavored gels 
tins and evaporated milk.

4 Beverages
a. Grape Juice 
b Ginger Als
c. Cocoa »*.*- ‘1.
d Chocolate 
• Coffee

Kmrrpeucy Chirkm Shorten he 
«a fierrd  Feat

Sued Fruit Salad Stayonnatie 
Salad firm in g

Apple Hutter Hot «t*c#4t
Fig Fuddlrn Sauce

Co, . c

Crra-i of Tomato Soup 
Crisp Cracker*

Welsh Fd’ Ctnt Milk Ooen flaked 
Red Kldh' y fleam o» T >a»f 

C (*;i «aeon 
(J ck Cold Slate 

or Mires of Tomato 
Mtmrd Frutl Cup Farkogcd Cake*

To-Mlrd Ho’-on, ch ili Sauce 
and Fianut Fatter sandtnchti 
l/tllut c uith JtllifiM  Uteseing 

tied Flums 
Cookies Tea

Htnergency Chicken Shortcake:
1 lsS)M|m».> bait««. I'« «blMp.»"«
.'lour unftifUd. 1 HiritiuRi ilN c«n Cy#»h
at Olery Setup. »4 RRtt; S
yponji p« p;t<r ! h«f(! ruoM «m . dlr»d
H, cape ¿IcH chk f̂i*

Matt butter, add dour. Hien aoup
Cook until creamy and allglitly 
thickened, stirring ronstautly. Ad«t
seasoning, chicken and eggs, an«t 
whi-n heated through, serve b«- 
lween and on top of hot blaeuit 
Gan ' with site««» of hard cooked 
#mg# «1 .vt.inranllla Olives

cups <in«a fluur. 4 Isa 
bakln« ,«e««ler. I

tssirpocr* «sit 4 t*bir«no«jes 1st; 4» «tip

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and salt. Cut 111 fat, then 
add milk, iloll I 3 Inch thick and 
■ ill with a large biscuit «-utter. 
Brush ‘v it  biscuils with :u«-U«'<l 
butter and ton with the others 
Bake at 450 degrees F. for 10 to 12 
minutes.
Quiek ColA Sine: To 4 «-ups of 
cabbage chopped very finely, add 
1 teaspoon sugar, I teaspoon salt 
and a dash of pepper Mix «4 cup 
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing with 2 
tablespoons Pure Vinegar and 
pour over the cabbage. Add a 
chopped green p.-pp«-r and a grat 
Ing of onion luice. Mix thoroughly 
and serve on crisp lettuce.
Tuna FLth a la Kin<j : Mel t  < 
tabu-spoons butter, and blend with 
4 tablespoons flour. Add 2 cup» 
milk and stir constantly until 
thickened Season with salt, pep 
per and a few drops of Worcester
shire Same Add 3 sliced hard 
cooked eggs. 1 can tuna fish, and 
several sliced Stnff«-d Spanish 
Olives. Serve on buttered toast 
Toasted Paeon. Chili Sauer and 
Peanut Putter Sandwiches: 
Toast bread on one side, and 
spread the untoa*ted side with 
Peanut Butter, then with Chill 
Sauce Top with slices of bacon, 
and place in a hot oven until tho 
bacon Is crisp.
If’elsh Rarehit rvith Oven Poked 
Kidney Peon, \ i$S ZS L*lS Z -.
I cup milk S teaspoon pepper. S ten 
•poon nil I «-up American cheese 1 >m»:l 
esn Oven HskeS Re<1 Kldnee Resnn

Melt butter, remove from fire, 
and mix with the flour. Scald the 
milk and stir Into the butter and 
flour Cook until the mixture 
thickens, stirring constantly H*vat 
In the grated cheese, and add the 
lion ns Serve on hot toast with 
brolt«*d bacon sllcoe

«$* «$♦ «J* «J» »*♦ •** **• *** «J* «$*

is»* mdv«m*»q# of your megaiiee L- y#«e 
ove smooel m peymeni to* s oe* yes- «<#> 
ih* hve maialine* ihsi I have marked aim

p it in th* 
nest adapte« 

Place tL_ 
iower, wker«- 
f training in 

will pay 
your #life

__ ttan

1e<> nianv (>«ri-nts g-ive fitti« 
consideration to what their ch ff ——
are go,,,# to wh,,n they f a l Poultry Maqaim*
upon the mercies of the worfmemai 
you have cattle, horses, h"garssaa M*#*«»»*
other animals, you Umk to ” .iarisi 
f for t he w inter, or f, -mb*  Circle

C
[ Minna«*# Msrimki 
f Pa<nn«d*r (Weekly)
[, Saaple « Pspsti 
t vaeie*

tU rSae- *wAef l*ureal 

[ tear #*»1 c* fermi*
C Woman’ r.'«H J

Baptist ( hurrh
*.♦ I.) A. M Sunday school. Every ! 

on* come prepared to make your o f
fering through the Sunday school. 
All livpartmcnl* will assemble for the 
s ocemenls and go in a Ikk1> t«• 
the city auditorium for the baccalau
reate sermon

1! (Hi A. M Baccalaureate sermon 
at city auditorium.

7 00 P M H T S. or Baptist 
Training Service. Help make this 
««•rvice the greatest yet. Our average 
is more than 100 AVe Bre trying to 
'each an average of I2f>. Come and 
help us do it.

K 00 P M Preaching Text Isaiah
H I

W«- welcome you to any or all of 
our services

C. S. BOURNS, Pastor 
• • •

Methodist t hurrh
Sunday school at 9:43. On account of 

the bacralaun-ate sermon we will call 
in our m«»rning service a* we under 
stand that is the custom here. The 
Leagues will meet at the regular 
hour Preaching at 6:16, Subject for 
the evening hour, “ The Sad Happy 
M an"

Do not forget our summer revival 
as has been announced for sometime. 
,r> t>egin th* second Sunday in August 
W«> hope this will he the means of a 
great ingathering of souls We hope 
everyone will take part Make your 
orayer list now. Begin talking the 
meeting and God will give u* a grar 
lous victory.

We extend a hearty welcome to all 
to worship with u», I f  you have 
-lothe* to wear after the mail they 
are plenty good good to wear to our 
e ’-vice* We want you to come and 

feel at home
We urge each member of the church 

to do personal work each day We 
van» to make our church a rhurrh of 
a continuous revival

H W HANKS. Pastor

A GREAT SALE
Of Utmost Importance 

Featuring Values at

4L.

« \

/ *

è
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Hot Water
. . . with Never a Glance
at the Water Heater for Weeks!
Automatic water heating »* com
pletely carefree with a Rival Autcv 
malic Storage Water Heater. N on 
need never worry «bout the water 
getting too hot in the boiler. You 
know that your supply of hi* water 
is there— faithfully, unerringly.

A small down payment will put 
this modern convenience into your 
home. Balance to suit your con
venience.

.1.-, ThuiMlay. May 1 1th. 1** 11 p a g e  f iv e

. THEATRE
ADA, TEXAS 

egtnning May 14

.4«l».v, May 14
On The Stage

"HARLEM JINKS
FE ATU R ING  MISS HONKRA 

CHILDERS 
On The Screen 

LAW RENCE TIBBETT 
IN

"THE SOUTHERNER*

Friday, May 1C
On The Stage

"HARLEM JINKS"
K K A T l’ KINU MISS IIONKKA 

CHILDERS 
On The Scr«*en

HKKT W HEELER AND ROB 
KRT WI1KKI.BR 

COMEDY STARS OF “ RIO 
R ITA "

IN
“HALFSHOT AT

SUNRISE"
A lined

MM'KKY MOUSE COMEDY

Saturday, May 16
(One Day Only)

G R ANT W ITIIKRS 1.0 
RKTTA YOUNG 

- I N —
"TOO YOUNG

TO MARRY"
Added

M ICKEY MOUSE AND IN 
D IANS ARK COMING NO 3

Sunday-Monday, Tuvs., 
May 17-18-19
TU R IL I. PICTURE OF THE 

SEASON
"TRADER HORN”

Added
T A LK  COMEDY FOX NEWS

ways drawn large crowds, and the
.. i»is  yeai is expecting the same 

ready response. PriH'eeds from the 
play will go to pay for class exercises
—iii. outer iiMteoudneas incurred in 
population for graduation.

Admission wiii he 3£> cents for re-
«erved and J.,c for oilier».
Seat» may he reserved at the l^ichiny 
Drug.___________________________

K .1 AL ROt M M  P OK 
PIONEERS TO HE HELD

A T  PLA IN  VIEW

The Annual Kound-Tp of Hale 
County and Plains pioneers will he

•ii in Plninview at the city auditor
ial! on the evening of May 2.'lni. A 

program lurgely by the early settlers 
is bei ,g planneii, which promises to 
lie of unusual interest. Blue Stevens 
s rounding up the cowboys and is 
planning a real cowboy feature. 
Early costumes will he in evidence, 
and a clever number is being planned 

tue children who attended the 
lirat school* on the plains, details of 
a inch will lie announced at a later 
date.

Miss Jewel Eiland is in charge of 
the plans for a parade which will 
leave the city auditorium at 4 o'clock
on the afternoon o f Suiurday. May 
.'3rd. This will contain many unique 
features and relics of early times,

. icd wagons, top buggies and con- 
rusting numbers of the early day and 

modern.
The doors o f the auditorium will be 

ipi-ned on the return o f the parade 
and a chuck wagon supper will lie 
rerved by the cowboys themselves to 
all present. The pioneers will then 
lie given the opportunity to inei-t 
each other and to mingle freely, re- 
icwing old acquaintatu-s anil visiting 
together. At X o'clock a short pro
gram will be given and then there will 
be more visiting and some- square 
dancing.

I ms i- the Third .Annual Round l'p  
of the pioneers of Hale county and is 
iponosonxi by the Husiners and Pro- 
exsional Women's Clubs of Plain- 

view. Pioneers from a distance are 
urged to write Miss Mary Cox, chair
man of Publictiy, stating that they 

are planning to attend, which will aid 
.fri ally in the stocking o f the chuck 
wagon, as well as stimulating other 
i*ld friends to be present.

All pioneers of the plains are in- 
-luded in this Round Up and those of 
Lockney community are extended an 
invitation.

Mix. Marie McLain of Huldcnville, 
Okla., and Phil Huls of Kufala, Ok lu , 
in i ved Wednesday for a visit with 
their purent«, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

______________

Mr- M. A Hanks of Nolan. Texas, 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Monroe Unser y and 
baby of Swc .twater spent the week- 
-lid here visiting Rev. IL W. Hanks 
und family. Mrs. Hunks, mother of 
the preacher, will remain here until 
uluiut the ñrat of June.

Wednesday, Thursday,
May 20-21—
SUB CAROL ARTHUR LAKE

—IN
"SHE’S MY

WEAKNESS’
Added

GOOD T A L K COMKDV_____

>l n IOR PLAY ID  III « . l\ i n 
WEDNESDAY AT GRAMMAR

SCHOOL III II.DING

Members of the senior class of 
Lockney High School will present 
then anuual class play in the gram
mar school building on Wednesday 
evening at 8:15 o'clock. May 20, 1031.

“ And Hilly Disappeared," which has 
a cast of II boys and girls of the 
senipr class, is a comedy of mystery 
in four ucts.

The setting for the drama is a 
lodge in the Adironack mountains.

Mrs. Gray, proprietor o f the Silver 
Trout Inn, an efficient und motherly 
type, is well portrayed by Ray Hayes.

Miss Match, an old maid, who fur
nishes both comedy and mystery, is 
dramatical)’ played by Evelyn Fields.

The leading parts in the drama, 
Mr. Hilly, the detective in the cuse, 
and Mary Blake, a lovable girl 
about whom mystery clings, are con
vincingly played by Ralph Arreneaux 
und Juanita Pickens, respectively.

The comedy in the drama is fur
nished by Pud Dusenberry. an ama- 
tear detective, played by Davdi Ham
ilton, the child, Aggie, played by 
Wilma Cooper, and Kittie. the colored 
maid, played by Mnttie Belle Wofford, 
(hey k%p the audience in an uproar 
o f laughter by getting in and out of 
comic situations.

Ixhmuel, the hermit is accurately 
characterised by Clark Harris.

Honorable R. M. Borden, the at
torney; Gene Greener, the salesman; 
and Nancy Borden, the debutante are 
effectively portrayed by Ben Taack, 
Jim Hill, and Othel Gunn

Senior plays in the past have al-

Smith’s Hatchery
NOW SELLING REAL 

KARA CHICKENS
*Anconas, per |ou $7.00
American Leghorns. 100 $7.00 
English leghorns, 100 $s.00 

t All heavy breeds, except 
Corni«h Game and Buff Min- 
orcas $8.00 per hundred, 
i I f  you would like to buy 
our chick*, let us know now, 
as our setting of eggs is near 
the close.

We need your business, you 
need the chick*. I f  your note 
is good at the Bank, it's good 
.with us.

If  your Hocks are troubled 
■with Mite*. Lice. Blue Bug* 
or other vermm, we have the 
exterminator if Vfm  satia. 
factory, we refund $1* oi**iey. 
P. O. Box 277 Phone 74

Smith’s Hatchery
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Winston and Kthelen Wofford, who 
are attending the West Tex.* Stati 
Teachers College at Canyon, spent 
the week end here visiting their par
ents. « ______

Murks Road Around Cemetery
Commissioner T. Z Reed last week 

worked the roads on both sides o f the 
Lockney cemetery, putting them up 
in good shape so they would be in 
better shape for use.

day night demonstrated their bold- 
nes; when they broke the lock on one 
of the Texas Servde Station's ga.- 
pumps ill the shadow of the county 
jail and in talking distance of the 
ineriff’s home and drew out at least

it* tank of gas.
It is believed that they were a high- 

■ Ua.* bunch of crooks as they were 
mu pleased with anything but the 
.est in gas, for they chose the pump 
containing the high price gas in pref. 
crim e to the cheaper gas which was 
at close range,

Efforts were made to enter the 
building of the filling station through 
the window on the nurth side but it 
was lockded ami after considerable 
prying the intruder gave up without 
gaining entrance.

Geo. B. McAlister, manager o f the 
station, stated Monday morning that 
he did not have any way of checking 
up on the gas taken from the pump, 
as they did not measure up on Satur- 
lay night before closing the business

ments on Sunday afternoon and night 
to have them.

The bill was introduced by Senator 
Woodul o f Houston. It passed both 
houses by a substantial majority.

Sponsors of the bill argued the old 
tutute was being openly violated in 

many cities. '
Governor Sterling stated he rcceiv 

< d many telegrams from both sid< s.
The bill was passed by the last 

legislature hut was Vcloud by Dan 
Moody, then governor.

4 111K* H'RAt TORS A W N . TO sl
MEET IN LI IIHOCK SI M l  \A

SHOWS
ARE LEG t l . l/ l  I)

The District Chiropractors Ass'n*1 
will meat in Lubbock Sunday to 
make plans for attending the State
-onvention in the fall. A very in
teresting program has been arranged 
to be carried out at this time and a 
urge delegation of Chiropractors arc 

expected.

m i l  \ i s IIHK \h INTO I E\ \S
SEKYK K STATION G\S 1*1 Ml*

Kloydada, May 12.—Thieves Satur

Governor Sterling Signs Bill; E f
fective In to  Days

LITTLEFIELD GIRL DIES IIIOM  
POISON ; FAILED IN STI DIES

Lubbock, May 13. Despondency 
over a failing grade in one of her 
—elioni studies was blamed for the 
death o f Pauline N'eyland 13, of Little 
field here tonight

The girl swallowed more than a 
half pint o f disinfectant at her home 
in Littlefield Monday

She was unconscious when she 
was discovered in the bathroom of 
the N’eyland home. The girl was giv
en rtr-t aid treatment at Littlefield 
and then rushed to Lubhoek

HUM ES I E A I) EX EMPTION
PLAN APPROVED

People to Vote On Amendment In 
I3ect ion of 1932

Austin. May 13.— The Senate voted 
21) to I today to pass a House resoiu- 
•‘oo propueiug u» amendment to the 
constitution exHtnfrtlng $3,000 of th- 
.axuble value of homesteads from 
state ad valorem tax levies. A* pass
ed by the House the resolution would 
have exempted $2.000 of the value.

Homesteads of persons within coun
ties receiving remissions of state tax
es would not be exempted from ad 
valorem taxation.

The House immediately concurred 
in the Senate amendments to the res
olution. The proposed amendment
» i l l  be submitted to the people during 
the general election in 1882.

The Senate voted 13 to eight 
against printing the Johnson delm 
quent tax collection hill on u minor
ity report. Senator Woodward of 
Colman sponsor of the hill immed
iately moved to reconsider thw vote. 
The Woodward motion was with
drawn.

Austin, May 13 -Governor Ross 
sterling late today signed a hill leg- 
ah m g  Suinlay show«f in Texas. The j 
law v*-ill become effective '.a* days i 
xftcr the legislature, or late in Aug-1 
ust.

Tin- law repealed a statute which i 
had tn n enacted 00 years ago It 
will permit cities which desire picture 
ihnw-* and other theater entertain-

WANTED
PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS

FO R  S A L E  !
FEED AND FIELD SEED OF ALL KINDS

I have a limited amount of Straight Head Maize * 
Seed, the kind for combining. X

H.P.C0LEMAN PRODUCE j
Phone 101—at Hamilton's Old Stand

+  ♦

Ruby Still
(Continued front page one)

She was a member of the high school 
in this city, and was en route home 
from school at the time of her death. 
She i* survived hy her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. K. J. Still, two brother*, 
Hud and Floyd Still o f this city, five 
sister*, Mr*. Velma Montague, of
Edinburg, Texas, Mr* Vernon Shel 
ton of Harlengin, Texas, and Juanita. 
Maxine, anil Madeen Still of Ixckney 

The remains were turned over to 
the O l f e r  Undertaking Company.
ad funeral arrangements are pend 

mg the arrival o f her sisters from 
.larlengm and Edinburg

Mr. Burns and family were en
route to Lockney from Amarillo at 
the time o f the accident to visit the 
family o f Vick Bullmun. Mr. Burns 
is an employee o f he Liebman Ice 
Company of Oklahoma City. A* far 
»-  can he ascertained at thi- time tli 

| .ccidt-nt was unavoilablc.
The sympathy of the entre comniun- 

:>■ goes out to the family in their be
reavement.

THE 
□ENVER 

ROAD i

Low Excursion Fares
BETWEEN

ALL POINTS IN TEXAS AND LOUISIANA  
"Cotton Festival, Houston, Texas. May 21-22-23’

WEEK END
(•nr fare plus 2&e

For th« Round Trip 
ON HALE EACH FRIDAY.
SATI KDAY AND SUNDAY

la-ave on return prior to mid
night of following Monday

38-DAY LIM IT

Owe tare Plus One Third 
For the Round- 'I np

Return l.wmt 30 Days * Stop 
overs st all points en route

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
SAFE ECONOMICAL COMFORTABLE_ _ _ _ _ _ _  m i ♦

♦:. . . .  i
♦  THE H It IUTA VALLEA 11(11.« \1 ♦t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

D C. Brook* of Wellington is hen
this week visiting 
Brooks and wife.

France Baker of Lubbock wu* in ' 
■ockney Tuesday afternoon, visiting1 

his kinfolk and on business.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
x ju u LvsV V lA V A *-N,A N t A .V .W iW A ,. W V ^ W . V i V , ,,,, V .V . V S W i

Miss Ruth Ford o f Lubbock spent 
Sunday here visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Ford.

Miss Ruby Threet was here from 
Amarillo over Sunday visiting her 
inirents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Threet.

Misses Beatrice Marble and Violet 
Roberts, and Me. Leo Marble of Dal
las. Mis* Velma and Mr. Hugh Marble 
o f Lockney, spent Tuesday of this 
week going through the 
Cavern, near Carlsbad. N. 
report an interesting trip.

C arlsbad 
M., and

Mr. and Mr*. A. S. Cummings spent 
Sunday with Clyde Cumming*

Miss Jewel Shelton o f Plainview 
spent Sunday here the guest of Rev 
it W. Hanks and fnrnil).

i Oliver, Nichols & 
I Shepard Combine

SEE THE COMBINE THAT

KEEPS RUNNING, 
KEEPS

THE COMBINE THAT REQU 
REPAIRS AND LEAST ATTE

Ask (he Man Who

great to 
hear your voice!
Ahoittgivt-uvuu up !" Many 
■n old friendship is revived 
over the telephone. And toll 
tails are so fast, so inexpea- 
give, so convenient.

Clyde Appleu
IMPLEMENTS

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

-  ' a i
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V

Ï H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

( ò u n t v B r ie f s
W illi» »mi Margie Hill wort I u t  ¡tarent» this week end.

Lock m y visitors Saturday nitriti. j ... anti Mr». VV. S. Ktxrode amt 
J C. Anderson visited Hull Lang ■ Jo no I ami Marcus, attended

> y Sunday. ' the Baptist W order's mooting at Sii-
Mr». Grace War* and Mr*. Wiley ,, n lut day.

Lockney, Texas, Thin

Turing visited Mi*» 
i’hursdny evening.

—  — 4-

Winnie Dunlap

Mr. Paul Sun» made a business trip
1 to Lockney Saturday.

Ur. and Mr* W. A. Whitlock and 
\ Buster and T. J. Roberson took din
ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Wicker and family.

CEDAR

P U L A 3 A N T  V A L U E T

May Id-- Charles Colli* came in 
Saturday from California, where he 
has been for the past few months.
We are glad to have Charles buck 
home again.

Irene Ferguson, Opal and Oleta 
Thornton s|>ent Tuesday nighi with 
Beula Fay and Jeane McClure.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ferguson and 
family of Prairie Chapel spent Sunday 
with their parent*. Mr and Mrs. W 
M. Ferguson.

Opal Thornton »pent Friday night *»d  Friday night were good and 
and Saturday with Katherine Harris, tended by large crowd*.

Irene Thompson spent Friday nite Miss Moody, the teacher of the pri- 
with Edna Colli». mary room, left for her home in Fort

Willard Childers of Canyon vi»ited Worth Friday afternoon 
in our community one night last week. Meviame* Higgins, Mary Lee Dil- 

jeane Hlank of Amarillo »pent l*rd. Nora Brown and Klmina Dillard 
Sunday with Mrs. F U. Payne. »pent Tuesday evening with Mrs. Joe

Mr*. Reeves and daughter. Sail)*, burtenberry

May 12 The farmer* are 
busy planting their row crop*

School cloned Friday. The program 
rendered by the pupils both Thursday

at

of Olton, spent Friday night and Sat
urday with their children. Mr ami 
Mr*. Lee Reeves tie »ml M rs 
Reeve* returned with them to Olton 
Saturday and stayed until Sunday 
evening.

Kdwin It lie a Mitchell celebrated his 
l»th  birthday Thursday evening Sev 
eral of hi* little hoy friends came in 
for the evening and were entertained 
With game* until time to go Mrs. 
Mitchell served cream and cake and 
all departed wishing ICdwin Rhea 
many more happy brithdays.

Mr *nd Mr- P  P C itiid itii »pent 
s .nday afternoon with Mr and Mr* 
K O Yarhmugh

Xnna Mae RlnXont spent Friday 
night with Gladys Callis.

Mr and Mr* T R Mitchell and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R V Ree*. o f Plainview

Mr. and Mr* Goode o f Itarwise and 
Mr and Mrs. Henderson o f Floydada 

•!.<\ with t i  f | *r« ■ • - Mr 
ami Mrs A. H Colli».

Mr and Mrs. Kugene Harm  
Sunday aftrenoon with Me an,
C. F Hu t u .

VII I«ee K.
W E McCtun 
week.

Mrs Cragcr and .Vlr 
o f 1 «Orkney Visited Mrs 
nonday morning 

Gladys Colli* »pent 
with Anna Mae Btoxom

Vlnie«. C. F, H arm  and T H Mit
chell attendesl the council meeting at 
Floydada Monday morning

or- D. p ChtUlres* spent Friday 
morning with Mrs K T. Pratt.

h .iwin Rh« a MMchell *p* • t Friday 
n.irht with Warden River*

Mr ami Mrs. Hilfery Shurbet visited 
in the Reeves home Sunday evening 

Billie Jeane Riggers ami Genire

ve» visited 1 
Wednesday

and
W

»pent
Mrs.

Mrs.
last

4
H

Saturday night

.Vl.-s.»rs. and Mines. Joe Fortenber
ry, poster Dillard, Bishop Wigging 
ton and T  K Is v «  viisted in the Jim 
Dunlap home Sunday evening

Misses Mamie Starkey, Mary For 
cnberry, Pauline Strickland, Nora 

Melle Seay, Frank Yeary, and J. H 
I .each were Sunday dinner guests in 
the M H Taylor home

Miss Franklin, teacher of the inter 
mediate grades left Saturday morning 
for her home at Denton \ ia o f Pam 
pa, where she will visit her brother. 
She was accompanied as far a* Can
yon by Me Arthur Strickland. Mrs. 
Clendennon. and daughter. Myrtle 

Mr* Barton and son, Wilson, and 
grand daughter, Ida Belle Siglan, of 
Matador, Mr Joe Hanna and family, 
.i-orge laylor, and Albert Cypert 

were visitor* in the J. D Seay home 
Sunday-

All*» Mary Fortenberry of Floy
dada spent Saturday night with her
gt-i.iiparenls, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Fortenberry.

Burn, h inlay, May H, to Bro Brice 
jnd wtiv, i  boy.

Mrs, Myruk ami daughter, Kvaiyna 
»pent Saturday evening with Mi*. 
Wiggington.

I ivd Fortenberry of Colorado came! 
in Sunday lie la at home with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lackey.

Mr. Bud Leach, who has been con
fined in the Floydada Sanitarium the 
past week, returned home Saturday 

Mr. and Mr* E. C Durham were j 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and . 
Mrs Ta m Gill of Center and visited : 
Mrs- A C. Strickland in the Floy-lad» 
Sanitarium Sunday evening Mrs.

ri-.-kiand u getting along nicely 
and hope* to come home Saturday

May 11— Mr. and Mrs. John Evans) 
of Tulia visited her father, Mr. l a 
,’uther*, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K llargi.» o f Nil ; 
verton spent Sunday with her parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. J. F Dollar.
Mi and Mrs. Ilill Harris wen- 

I loydada visitors Monday.
i and Mrs. Roscoe Moreland and 

v*‘r-v j daughter, Shirley Jo, visited in Lock > 
ney, Sunday,

Miss Gladys Murphy of Rose land 
•pent last week with her Mister, Mr* j 
Uitwson More land.

Mr. ami Mrs. H P. Ashby and sev 
cral of the Sunday school children, 
spent Sunday w ith Mr and Mrs i 
Doyle Glass of Aiken

Mr. and Mrs. Ilill Harris spent! 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. J. )| 
Hanna

'lr ami Mr*. Stegall and children 
and Mrs. p  p. Hoyies ami uaughters. 
A  -sie and Alma Fay, attended the | 
-mgmg at Baker, Sunday.

A number of  ̂ people enjoyed a 
party at the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Felly Saturday night.

Air and Mrs. Doc Hampton took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H 
F. Smith.

The Senior and Junior Sunday 
vhooi classes rendered a good Moth 
er’s Day program Sumlay morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Roberson and 
family ami Mr. Felty and family vis
ited in Hale Center Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B II Millington.

Mr and Mrs. Taack ami Miss Deiter 
visited Mr and Mrs. Ira Chambers 
Sunday afternoon.

.»-«Mile Not Affected
Member* o f tllo appropriations

oinniittMe said several salaries would 
lot be s lfn lw l since they were fixed 
y statute.

event tone,
r.f»e  for the 

iliurked delia to yn t 
Hep. Shelton of 

i declaring the me re a

At»-* Anna Mae West of Munday is 
It - ting her friend. Miss Doris Brown.

J. H White and L. VV. Gregg made
I ,i business trip to Hobbs, N. M , las: 
j week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C William* o f Bar 
wise visited with Mr. and Mr*. L. A. 
Cluyborn during the week-end.

Rev. I, A Blair and wife and Mr 
F. A. Byars and family visited Mrs. 
Dultoti and fumily, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sammann of 
• iy and Mr. ami Mr*. l«*slie Tay- 

oi of Olton and Kdd ‘ Both and wife 
■ t Providence, spent Sunday with 

r parents, Mr. and Mrs. L- Buth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves and fam 

ly visited in Plainview, Sunday.
Mianc- Sallie Myrtle Bobbitt and 

Jauuita Reeves are visiting their 
lunt, Mrs. It. A. Howell of Plainview 
this week.

Miss Audrey Dutton had for her 
gue-ts Sunday Misses Celia 

din Wicker. Kvelyn Bobbitt, and| 
llnttie Ruth Brown.

Mi** Loi* Rexrode spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. R. L. Jones. 
Jr

Mrs. J W Hardy and sons, Brad 
ford and Franklin, visited their dau 
ghii-r ami sister, Mr* \| L Kexrode 
Saturday night.

The vote on the ten per relit cut force was necessary i 
wn- decisive, T.'t to dll. The five per spread o f racketeering 
ci tit reduction gained less favor, be- it already had a minor 
mg adopted 67 to ftO. j al places and that it would >

An amendment by Representative out if the effectiveness of i 
Pet sc h of Fredericksburg to ekempt forre was increased Shell 

ic state highway department divi»-|cd elective peace officers were too 
n engineers from the rut was de | easily influcnred by local conditions 

frated and that a «late a/.-riey wa necessary
ITie ranger force would be increas ; to enforce many o f the laws.

ed by ten men under the hill.
An amendment by Rep. Sherrill of

Mlevue, to out the number recom
mended, front 4t$ to .16, the site o f the

M This drew condemnation from Rep
resentative Albritton o f Yorktown 
who declared the elective peace offi
cers were u* good as the ranger*.

FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOM OBILE, LIVESTOCK  
AND COM PENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

o i l . M \N SI KS
II VI.K U H  NTY S ill RII I

MUNCY

SOUTH PLAINS
Shlrey of Lockney 
Mrs. F L\ l*ayne 

Mr. Myers, who 
I liter twenty-nme
for a short visit M< 
country ha* chang 
knew where he 

l«eland Field* 
Vernon fh ild re »»

Mr ami Mr*. W. F 
girl* spent Sunday i

pent Sunday with

May 12— The play entitled, 
i Poor Married Man,” was played 
the Muncy school Friday night by the 
iMtsiUers in the community. Every - 
>ne -i « rued to enjoy it very much and 

I a large crowd was present.
Mr ami Mr* Sparks and family 

I attended the n gilious hand program 
I by the Simmons University Cowboy 
I band, at the Floydada High School 
Sumlay night

Vlr A. B. Muncy was in tjuitaque 
j Monday.

Mr. le iidon Frizzell and Miss Flos- 
i -ie Ferguson attended the play at Lib- 
( rly school Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Muncy visited 
Mrs, Muncy’s sister, Mrs. Doyle Hall. 

|at Palaska, Saturday and Sunday 
1 Mr and Mr*. Hall are the happy par
ents o f a baby girl.

Rev and Mrs. R E L. Muncy ami 
l -dames Arch and Robert Muncy 

attended the Simmon» Hand concert 
i t dai afternoon

‘ I

rroro
nday
t'ii ui

on th# Kw*la* 
»if»», cim r by 

H* th#
it il h<* hardiv

11
y an« 
ora*

impie' 
•vT ho« 
v*ry

pent Nandav with

McC 
I ft er lut

and
with

mi Mr* W M Frrgrusun tifùTM ff um
( har!« *m ( war in Plainview > -b.r A l’.ri mi
'nday on busineaa.
M ia* :Sue Bloxom spent Thursday i edili* Jack.
-rrn.Hj1 tt with Mr* W K Met lure , id Mrs I,  1.
Mr. « nd Mrs. F. V  Pn r n» visited t.«it le rep

lumoer
aiutili the teactieragc 

served »t the n .«»n h sur. 
ted the work for the P. T. 
»1 year. The F T. A. has 
profitable ami successful 

i a work, ami thanks «•*■ h one that 
taken part in the work.
• H i"r (lemonstration flu b  en- 
•V» ’ t lie f r : -k Demonstration 

There were twelve 
Irick present. An en- 
*n was had by all pres-

STEW .FY

hiver» home Thur»day evening
Mr«

Mr.
Hla

spent Monday y r,
I ’ . Payne.

Pratt, Gladys,
A'irain spent 
M r and M rs.

>*sl 
VI r*

R«»bert Muncy 
n with Mrs F 

ind Mrs. F. T. 
mknrshtp ami 
afternoon with 

Byars
il from Pleasant Valley en- 
e play at Muncy Friday nite. 
I w  Reeves and Fay visited 
. ne Wednesday afternoon

ii»«l

■ OSELAKD
day 1 I Th. IV was «put«- a few at

tended Ihe ” 42" party Friday night, 
there being eight table»

Mis. W A. WhitiUck who has been 
on the sick list, is reported to be bet
ter.

iM.v ami Mrs. F AWble Law . SA*

the little »on of Mr 
«slum, ha- been very 

I  Tied better at this 
id We hope he will soon be well 
Ralph fh ildre»* returns! home 

week from Floydada. where she 
undergone an operation, 

i..loan Vi llon took dinner Sunday 
ith Ines Gilliland.
Kthe.rne. Shirley, Fannie Margaret! 

and l«eonard Harper eisited Sunday 
1 .la May and Muriel Fay

1 airy.
Mr and Mr» S Yeary visited Sun 

day with Mr and Mr* t. Milton.
Vie had a Mother’» Ih»y program 

f>< ay following Sunday school, after 
•cinch Bro. Bournm preached. The 

res were well attended 
The B Y P U. rendered a pro

gram at Sterley Sunday night. Br<> 
Bournm preached following the pm

Boyds and families from f  ms - 
«•enl»* inday at the bedside of 

>mc!e. Mr Hoffman, who I* in
sen.wi» condition Mr Hoffma

May II Mother's Day was observ
ed Sunday at the Baptist church with 
a splendid program. Rev. I-  A Blair 
priachrd at the eleven o'clock hour 

The Seniors o f South Plain« Bap 
-t Training Service rendered a pro

gram Sunday night, after which the 
r»a-t««r of South Plains church. Rev. 
If. L  Bournm preached at both eon- 
;r< gallon*

South Plains adjourned their ser- 
.ice Sunday evening and came in full 
force to Sterley.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Bobbitt and fam
ily vi*it«*d Mrs Bobbitt’s mother, 
Mr* Reeves, at Plainview. Tuesday.

Mi*- Ruby Thornton, who is at- 
ending school at Plainview, visited

11 S. Dunaway. Panhandle. I hargr*
Illegal Arrest; \»k* SJ'.tl.ls

Damages in the amount of $$S,038! 
arc asked by II S. Dunaway, oil man 
f Panhandle, in a suit fibs! Saturday j 

in Plainview. against Nathan R. Bur 
kett, sheriff of Hale county, ami 
others.

Dunaway charges the Plainview o f
ficer» illegally arrested him on Feb
12 in Plainview, that he was held in 
jail there several hour* and was forc
ed to pay a fine for vagrancy without 
• ■•ing allowed to offer a «lefense.

Ihe arrest was made, the petition 
*a> *. without a complaint or warrant 
•>n the pretext that a car in which 
Dunaway was riding was stolen. He 
-«intends hi« car and hotel room were 
>oth «carrhod illegally, and that he 
was dented the privilege of cominuni- 
■uing with friends or an attorney 

after being jailed.
A fter officers found the car was. 

■>"t toll n, the petition »ays, they) 
’mule the vagrancy complaint against i 
Dunaway, and forced him to pay aj
fine of 91fi

A deputy sheriff, Kelly Hooper, | 
(unstable A K. Blakemore, Justice o f 
l*ea<-««, J P. Siler, are named as de-1 
feed.int* along with Sheriff Burkett

Duntiwav seek* to nenver the! 
amount o f the fine. 92b for losing the i 
«lav slid 92.V.O0O damages.

Tiie rase is scheduled to be heard in 
Plainview during the next term o f ; 
iv «1 court, convening May 2ft.
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FARM  AND CITY LOANS

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
Telephone No. 185

Over lit National Bank Lockney, Tezai >
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t < ONOMk WAVE PON
T IM  F-S IN H o l SF

Reduction <>( f  ive 
I nder

and Ten 
Measure

IVr I ent

todayAustm, May I I — The house 
oiitmue«] to ride the economy wave, 

l.«!opting an amcmlnu-nt to the de- 
I >4.rtm> utal appropriation bill redur-

Img salaries five and ten per cent. The 
five per cent cut will be applied to 
««Jane» between 9I,ol*0 and 92,7ftO

I and the ten per cent reduction to sal
aries above that figure

The total of the salary reductions 
was estimated variously at between 
9.MHI.OOO and 9l.00U.0tNi

Make a Hit

HaveTMoney
in business are theTHE men who “ make a hit” 

men who HAVE M ONEY.
Don't “ »trike out”  hv »pending faster than you earn, 
but SAVE YOL K MONEY’ , get to first ba»e and then 
you have a fine chance for a HOME and BUS1NE2SS 
SUCCESS.

U V

S TA R T  SAV IN G  REGULARLY 
We ( c o m e  Y O U R  H a n k i n g

nttNKi

W iJ 0 9
HAVE MONEY'

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

N O W
B u s i n e f •

THINK!

HAVE MONEY!

HOME OF THE THRIFTY  
ARTIE BAKER, President

• /
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feeing from cancer

»  should I

Rev.
i-lyn
for-

of

develop«
mat* th« outv'..^e.
feel your child out. !i»d out what iti 
has in its maml for the future, andf 
lend it your assistane«- to develop« 
that dream. Find «»ut what line of 
business it perfers, what success tha 
it has dreamed ««f frtr the future, be
cause the child prefers some certain 
line, amt in that line it will come 
marer being a sucre*» than it will in 
any >ther When you hage fotimf 
out its desires, if they are worthy of 
«'onaideration. help to pliW1 the chil- ; 
help to develop that t j» it  in tid 
child which he or she iaA.«-»t *<iaf Mourn:-« 
* and prefer* to folluf* Place 
child, if it ia In ]W r  Mower, whgmttHerman 
ran nv-rive the prop«#train ing turdov.

it prefers, a n d #  will pa. hitlmk at-

vl* school was 
g  sac hers, Mr. 

er, left Salurtiay 
they will make 
the summer

TIN
ney,

cun 
I a
the

Sunday
lute

-jhvuhmd* the rest ̂ f  your ( li|trley 
Two ’many parent* give lit| 

consideration to what their *»ey, Mr and 
are going to be when thay afifnd Ml* John* 
upon tha merries o f the «M rs. j Hilburn 
y«u have cattle, horses, b**y diikier with 
other animals, you limk t«y o* o f Ia ckney 
fs ir  for the wnt* ^**ber*on  visited 

&  .»nd Mrs. Horn. o|
— ‘«immunity this

i*nd Mrs 
for Litt 
their hi
luunth*

Mr and Mr*. J. A June* visited 
Mr ami Mrs <igir Johnson of Floy 
>iada Sunday

•ns» Winnie D-ptiap visited Mis* 
Glsa Anderson Momiay aftrrmion 

Mr and Mrs. Z. J. Cypert spent 
.Sunday night with Mr* Dr.-r Re«,! of 
Lockney.

Mis* Christaime Bean spent Fri
Hav mght with Mtss Donne Ander 
son

Mr and Mr». Frank R«an railed at 
, :he A. J. Jetton home. Sunday

Mr Willard Dunlap was a I«orkney 
visitor Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr», t'lyde SSowe visited 
relatives in Lockney Saturday night.

Misses F.rrna and Rerma Bean spent 
I Saturday night with Mi*s Fisa An 

her 1 derson. 
the | Mr. Joe Typert «• visiting in A ms 

past rtllo this week.
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The Q U ALITY ’ lire wi 
the Reach o f ALL

30x3 1-2 Overtime Cords 
Only

29x4.40 Balloons 
Only

29x4.50 Balloons 
Only

28x4.75 Balloons 
Only

29x5.00 Balloons 
Only

30x3 1-2 Regulars 
Only

30x4.55 Balloons 
Only

S4.75
S5.25
S5.95
57.05 
S7.40 
54.65
56.05

s
•
b
r
b
s
t

Ozark Filling Station
!  L T C K m T, « A S

r  C l
\
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N PACE .SEVEN

HE CLASSIFIED SECTION
B U Y  A N D  » E U .  H E R E m m

:O l»NT on all my 
ck, monthly honeysuckle, 
ysuekte, purple wisteria ami 
ell, sweet william ami gras* 
ita 25 eents per dozen nr seed 
irih for only 10c. Cladiliou* 
ht varieties rannas, I ro  it mi 
llie planta $1.00 per dozen. 
$1.04* and $2.00 value* for 76c 

dahlie* 40 varieties, lfie and 
KEK with all orders, larkspur 
rod, ground ivy, tomb vine 

nnual rosebushes Mrs, N. K 
r _____________________32-lt pd

iM FOR SALK 25c per quart 
•red every morning H. A

.herton. Phone $024Kit. 32-2t-p

,-irti.r. Some good used 
Civile Applewhite. ______

trac

KOR SALK Cotton seed, pure Bur- 
net, 75c per bushel, 4 miles northwest 
of Lockney K N Muse.___________

HAVK your winter coals, suits and 
dres .cs cleaned and pressed und stor
ed in cedar hair* for the summer. We 
furnish these bag* free when we clean 
arid press your clothes. “ When , it 
leave* us you can wear it.”  Phone 

Hn."h* Dry Cleaner*

hero.

\ N N o rW  !•: OPENING tu PARK 
SI IK  ON PALO in  RO CANYON 

It i  IM III.IC SI ND t Y , M AY 17

FOR SALE OR TRADE Three
i mares one mule, all young and gen
tie, wagon and set of hurries* - -See

1IW  Rell nett. phone »011.

LOST A |>air o f glasses in II i 1 j MWK », 1
Allant a. Ga caa*. on streets of Lack !
ney. Return i M. Stewart.

Il 11 IS ARK

KOR SAI.K Some 
gilts.— See Charle* 
west o f I .Orkney.

red ..boats ami 
Cook, it otiles 

It pd

KOR SALK OR TR A D E -O n e Inter 
national truck with gomi giutn Ih .I, 
al o stake body. Also have an extra 
goad one room hou*e, would make a 
dandy granary. See- O. T. Prickett !

.IS-lt-pd.

«C» NECESSITY OF KXPKRIMKNT 
IN tl— You can get good native trees 
ml shruos that is adap'ed to the 
mate and guaranteed to do r* well 

, better as any you con get from any 
.here at any price. - lJnhnont Nur- 
.ery, 2 miles west of lurk school 
house. 27-1 It pd

MY HOME IN LOCKNEY will 1« for 
rent, sale or trade on the tirst o f Muy.
This is a real bargain in a goad home.
—C. I). Henry, M. I*., Plainview t'lin- 
ic, Plainview, Tezas.________ .<2 It c

•’OR SALK A T  A BARGAIN One 
mail size, slightly used t ¡eneraI Klee-' 
rtc re frigerator— Mr* Ira Broyles

:U 2t <•__________

HAVK your winter coats, suits and 
dresses cleaned and pressed and »tor 

' '•< Cidar bags for the summer. We 
furnish these hags free when we clean 
and press your clothes "When it 
leave* us you can wear it.”  Phone 

’ Brooks Dry Cleaners._________

KOR funeral flowers, phone ua or 
leave your order« with Mrs Honea, 
it Baker Merrantil« Co.— Holluma,
Floy dad a Florista.____________ 18-tf- ______

I HAVE some .Rents that have the »*•*• “ * * •  «howtng m*eat-
actual rash to pay for land at bar- * #,‘ l ,,f « mP‘yoment <>* »*bor
gams I still k m  boom Hall ami * nd bu,m,M MtivitMa and oppcrtaal 
Donley county land, clear o f debt to

KOR
1* * 4 .
nishe

RENT
rn hou< 
I.- Se.'

< IIL A P  A six room 
e, furnished or imfur- 
or cull Mrs. Sam Belyeu 

35 2t-pd

HAVK your winter coats, suits and 
ilresses cleaned ami pressed and stor
ed in cedar bags for the summer. We 
furnish these hag* free when we dean 
and press your clothes. "When it 

v<*s us you can wear it.”  Phone 
lit I Brooks Dry Cleaners.

1 Rk AS w r r t i . T
IND I »T R IA L RBVIBW

trade for Floyd county land.—J. B 
Downs at Tourist Park. Lockney.

STAR BARBKR SHOP Nothing ovc 
twenty rents, same service you pay 
fifty rents for. fiott Hr<iadway. Plain 
vew, Texas.____________  3-5t-c

SORE G U M *— PYORRHEA

Foul breath, loose teeth or aora 
rums are disgusting lo behold, all 
will agrea. leto'a Pyorrhea Remedy 
la highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gist« return money If It falla.— 
Blew art Drug Company._____________

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM  
CHIROPRACTOR
O f f i c e  P h o n °  17

Jimmie’s Shining Parlor
In Commercial Barber Shop

Shoe Dying a Specialty
A L L  WORK GUARANTEED 

Bring in Y'our Shoes and Boots and 
Have them lived

LET ME DO YOU SHOE SHINING
Jimmie Flournoy, Prop.

_______________Phone 1f,0______________

Have Your Abstracts Made Hy 

A R T H U R B  DUNCAN

The Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Kloydarta, Texas

lies Information from which tha 
paragraphs are prepared is from local 
papers, usually of towns mentioned,

1 he following record ef Industrial 
j and may be considered generally cor
rect.

j Austin—State Highway Department 
| awarded contract on road construc
tion projects totaling $.¡,'.*05,000.

Gorman Ritz Theatre opened to 
i public recently.

Wheeler— Bids opened for grading, 
'drainage und paving work on I*>.mi>2 
j miles on Highway No. 162 from here 
j to Gray county line,

Milano- This end of Highway No. 
b't now gruveled.

Sabinal Good road now open east 
of town,

Archer City 260 barrel capacity 
o!l refinery to be erected here to sup 
ply local territory.

| McCamey— Citizens vote to move 
county seat from Rankin to this city.

Wolfe City State Highway De
partment places new road markers on 
Main street.

Rosenberg- Plans being made for 
celebrating opening of town’s first 
paved street.

Higgins Work on grading and 
'drainage of Highway No. 33 will tart 
in near future.

Fire losses in 425 Toxns cities and 
town* showed decream- o f $20,212 for 

I first quarter of 11*31. J. W. DeWoe.*e, 
State Kire Insurance Commissioner,

I state*.
Sojitu Five stand gin will In* com- 

| pleted soon.
Levcltand City Market and Gro- 

; eery joins Red and White organiza 
I tion.

Gilmer New $¡<0,000 high school 
1 auditorium completed.

Ingleside— Carload shipment* of

Canyon, Texas, May 1. (Special»
Plans are complete for the formal 
opening of the Palo Duro Park Site 
located .n the Palo Duro canyons 13 
miles east of here on Sunday, May 17, 
otlirials o f the local chamber of com
merce stated today,

The opening of the park site is the 
climax of 25 years of effort put forth 
by citizens here to establish a park 
in the beautiful canyons. Although 
it is a park site, this will not sup- 
tdant the park system sought to be 
established by the legislature. Here
tofore all sections of the canyons
have !>eon closed to the public, with 
only u few exceptions where an ad
mission fee was charged.

Several weeks ago  the Canyon
chamber of commerce leased u section 
of land located at a atrugetic point 
ul.iiig the canyons, and have prepared 
to open that section to the public. A ■
' ’ retch o f road 3 miles in length has j no**®c* 
!«■ ell constructed by the commission
er’s court of Randall county to link 
the park with a good highway which 
goes ea-t from Canyon. The park is 
easily reached.

T 'e re  is no admission rhurge to 
visit the park and all of Texas is it 
vited to attend the formal opening 
next Sunday.

PraM a point in the park one ran 
•'•ok into the Coolie ranyon, see into 
•he bottom of the main Palo Duro 
ranyon. see a portion of Timber creek 
which runs through the section under 
Jea*e, see a large portion o f the Big 
Sunday canyon, the Lighthouse, a 
part o f the Big Sunday ranyon and 
see several miles down the main can
yon. At this time of the year on a 
eb-ar day the canyons are very heau- 
Mful. The side walls are a mas* of 
rninhow color* blending with the 
reen foliage o f the trees and plants, 

dotted here and there with u patch of 
wild prairie flowers.

Over 2i*0 acres are available for 
use as parking spare and camp 
••rounds, anil cars may be driven near 
•he brink of the canyons at many 
point*.

Ray V. Davis, a photographer and 
formerly o f Carlsbad, N. M. where he 
wa* connected with the Carlsbad Cav
erns, has been hired as custodian of 
the park With the aid o f other* he 
will handle the large crowd which i«

j expected to be hero Sunday.
“ We invite all of people in the 

| Panhandle, West Texas, all o f Texas 
I and everywhere else, who are inter- 
1 ested in seeing the wonderful beau
ties of nature, to come and visit u* 
Sunday, May 17.”  Beryl Ellistoii. 

; president of the li>cal chamber of 
commerce states. The park i* being 
opened under the auspices of the 
Palo Duro Park Association and the 
Canyon Chamber of Commerce with 
the cooperation of chambers from 
nearby towns and cities.

How One Woman
Lost 102 Lbs. of Fat

Almost Unbelievable 
Nevertheless True

\SKKD ON
$ 100,000.1100

Washington, May 11. Secretary 
Mellon today invited bids for $100,- 
000,000 in treasury bills to meet gov
ernment expenditure«.

The amount will bring sec urities ia- 
isued by the Treasury since last March 
15 to $2,010,t)O*I,(MM) The bill* will be 
issued in two senes, one for do day* 
end the other for 1*1 days.

Meanwhile the belief persisted that 
the treasury was preparing to an- 

largr issue of long term 
ond* laU this summer. No official, 

I however, would comment.
The new issue will bring the short 

I term debt outstanding to about $3,- 
| 300.000,000. It will lie *o|d to thi 
I highest bidder on May I I and be 

May lit.
ir days later the Treasury must 
$154.000,000 to meet the ma'ur- 
Treasury bill* on May 18. 

h little more than six weeks 
matning o f the 1031 fiscal year, the 
* re.tsury on May 8 had a deficit 
$1*35,342.31*2.

Between last July I and May 8 the 
| Government collected from all source* 
$2,713,178,017 and had spent $3,- 
*•48,520,410.

Ordinary expenditures were $12128, 
127,1*10 compared with $2,1*21 ,<>47.355 
in the same period of the preceding 
fiscal year.

, I Dear Friends:
You advertise Kru«chen Salt* for 

BILLS : deducing, so | finally tried them and 
| when I started 1 weighed 218 pounds 
and when I took them for a year and 

weeks, I lost exactly 102 pounds.3

Ihe Modern Safe Way— 
Right Way to Lose Fat

Just take a half teas|*oonful of 
K ruschen Balts in a glass o f hot 
water every morning before break 

j fast.

i You can husten the reducing ad tun 
I of K ruschen by going lighter on po-

I sin 23 years old and I look at totoaa, pastry and fatty meat*
least 5 years younger now than I did 
when I was fat I have a picture of I 
myself before and after so if you ! 
want to see them let me know,

al

dat
I t

1 am always tc U
Lout the voDiiipfiil salts. 1 am
ays advertising tl

1 took 2 bottle» every month fu
ear and 3 weeks. It amounted

for reducing I02 pourui* but
as worth it.

If 1 ran !» of ariy help to you
»e know
Yours truly. Mi M Nellie Simp:

803 Wayne Streelt, Swissvale,
*ct, 31. 1031).

r a
to
it

let

Unlike other Salts, Kruschen doesn’t 
reduce by rushing food thru your 
system. Rather it’s an ideal blend of 

jli separate mineral salts which help 
• very gland, nerve and body organ to 

■ function properly
Women ever) where are overjoyed 

with this marvelous reducing treat- 
• mi nt. I  requently pound by pound 
I of surplus fat leaves ami soon you 
i pusses* that trim, slender figure 
I you've always craved.

An X5e bottle of Kruschen (lasts 4 
weeks) i* sold hy leading druggists the 
world over—so start thi* SAKE  meth
od to lo*e ugl> fat TOD A Y !- Lock- 
nc) Drug t o. sell* lot* of it

\\ : -* ¿5?5?

51

f*. D. Mosely was here from 
hock Wednesday on business

Luh

Uncle Krank Kord and T  B Brooks 
-pent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Memphis. Texas,

HAVE your winter coat«, suits and 
dresses cleaned and pressed and stor
ed in e.*djir bags for the summer Wt 
furnish these bags free when we clean 
*nd press your clothes. "When it 
leave* us you can wear it."
*81 Brook* Dry Cleaner*

V V \ A V V A N W W W A N V W W A V A Y V W A 5 A N V W A W ^ A V . W . V

i -— ■  ----------- ---- -------- l.fun* now moving from here.
W ILSO N KIMBLE, Opt. D. Car. do Omon harvesting and ship 
Specialising in the car« of ch ildr«.’«  i ' in*  umt, rvv,>' in thii l

•yes and fitting glass«« 
CONSULTATION FREE 
Examination $1.50 to $6.00 

Phone or writ« for appointment 
Offle« Phone 264; Rea. Phone 245 

P O. Box 618 FLOYDADA, TEX 
_________ Established in 1916

Life Insurance and
Farm Loans

I am still writing Life Insurance 
and making Farm Loans Ir. Floyd 
• nd adjoining counties Y'ou can’t 
beat Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
rate* nor our lean Interest. Your 
bualna*« will be greatly appreciated 
and will be treated strickly confiden
tial. |

Rea.

Sierra Blanca— El Paso Natural Gas i 
| Co. starts work on new pump station: 
lone mile northeast of Moles worth \ 
ranch.

Aenla Foundation laid for new 
store building near Newman school- 
house.

Henderson- “ Daily News" starts 
| publication.

Falfurrtas Four story hotel of Are I 
resistant construction, to cost $100. 
000, will b<- built t)i city.

San Saba Daily mail service now 
in effect on star route out of here

Crowell Construction started on 
new filling station on lots north o f 
city hall.

Kenedy -  Several homes under con
struction.

Fredericksburg 17 cars of mohair 
! .shipped from here during past seas*, v 

Alice Construction will start soon 
75-room hotel to be located at 1

There’s Much to Be 
Saiil About the New

LINGERIE

WE EARNESTLY point out to coal users that this is 
a good week in which to lay in a long-time supply. 
Brices are lower than they will be later anti we are in 
a position to guarantee immediate deliver)'.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
F̂ one 23 “ Lockney, Texas

S ? S ? W W ? V 5 r  4«. '•,eS?5<»Sc1 •’ s c  • *'*.’ •■•••*••<......... •*'■• ."¡?S . -.¿Si»*

Office In Baker Hotel
Phone 104. Office Phone 80 ,,n ,  ... . ,corner o f W right and $ irst streets.

W.R. CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Repre 
tentative and Loan Correspondent. 

_________  Ixvckney. Tex t« _____

Electric and Acetylene
W E L D I N G

Finders, bumpers, spring«, frames 
blocks and heads welded.

Road Serviee any where any time. 
¿Mac rolling, general hlacksmlfhhig 

"  kinds o f repairs work,

Denison- Five story brick 
j ture and two warehouses to be

s true 
erect - 

Harnhardted here immediatly by 
Mercantile Co.

Corpus Christi Southern Alkali ; 
Corporation of New York will estab j 
tieH $10,000.000 commercial chemical j 
plant at this place.

Luting —Site purchased for new fire- j 
resistant city hall and fire station.

Gregory- New vegetable packing j 
*hed starts operations.

T y ler- Petition being circulated fo ri 
election to vote on $250,000 hood i f  ! 
sii'^fi t t. .'Mil e rnjntv hospital

ff**- Modern school building j
fori roo rdeted here ami contract let 

H I  I %1 H I ' * "  V«) picture theatr.¿s Blacksmith jhop F*,tch ***

Accentuates 
The Silhouette

Bark les* Mode 
Are Featured

Frilly And 
Dressy Type*

In Lovliest 
Pastel Shades

The intimate things of today are as fanciful as my 
lady desires nr as tailored as you please. You’ll find 
them exceptionally well fitted and close clinging.
GOWNS $1.00 to $4.95
CHEMISES $1.00 to $1.95
STEP-INS 
BRASSIERES 
DANCE SETS

35c to
50c 

$2.00 
$1 50

G R E A T  R E D U C T I O N S
—  ON ALL —

G R A D U A T I N G  F R O C K S

BAKFR ME R C A N T I L E  CO.
TH l  STORE W ITH THF, GOODS  

LOCKNFV, TK * 4S

f c

I
a

Ï
world being* roodrjrted  'A V A V A V b S W . W . V

Z U C K E R
l l l u f t r a t e

A d v e r é i s  i n  
S u i e s  I d e a s

• di

Lockney Beaco
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I* l«riv, y ,,
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CK th«» ¡Krtu
w* necessary 
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Via<i «  minor 
\  that it w<> 
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licer, \vt>re too 
local conditions 

»•>' iva« necessary 
he law«.
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i o f York tow n 
^tive peace offi- 
* he rangers.

. . . offering values like the olden days w 
are the greatest we’ve ever offered ! Yoi

»TOCK
Brown Domestic, yard 

Gilbrae Gingham, yard 

Cretonne, y a rd . . . .

One group Ladies Shoes. . . . . . . 98c
One group Ladies Shoes .. $ 1 „98 
One group Ladies Shoes . $2.98

W e are Closinj < Hit all the old ( ’ K. Stone Stock at a Bi^ Saving The above i- only a few of the Many Bargains we have to offer. Come in, look them over

Ladies Silk Dresses 9 9 c  
Ladies Silk Dresses. . .  $  1 , 9 9  

Ladies Spring Coats $ 3 . 9 9  

One lot Ladies Hals \ 5 c

One lot of Men’s Suits. . . .  $ 4 . 9 8  

One lot of Men’s Suits. . . .  $ 9 . 9 8  
One lot of Men’s Suits —

$ 1 4 . 9 8  and S 1 9 . 9 5

Talcum Powder, Djer Kiss and M av is - 

Large can . % 0 c  Small can . 5 c

All Men’s Felt Hats \ -PRICE  

Some as low as $ 1 , 5 0

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
10 lbs. Table

SPUDS . . . . . . . . .
Gallon Italian

PRUNES . . . . . . . .
2 lbs. Fresh Graham

CRACKERS . . . .

17c
47c

1i lbs. “ IVemium” Salted

CRACKERS
Choice Evaporated

23c
APRICOTS lb.. .. 20c

fir
Home Grown Mustard
TWmV "*

-  '
,n’’ f  ' Ok 

It »on

Bunch

ine
>«>ur boy g lr, . ^ fnot rrx)W 
nteUI nr in mont o f them, ami if ♦'
«level«p*<| you cannot attempt to

the outcome But you « U , u n 
W l  y„ur child out, flr.d out whi H..r 
7** m it« mand for th# futur#. . . . . . .
‘« fid it your ***i»tanc. to do 
«hat dream Find out what lm# vh 
huain##« it perfora, what •occr«« t„e - •« 
it ha# dreamed o f f«tr the future h e

»he child prefer'- ,,.rt ,U 0 *
*n«l in that line it will <•„ . „ 

nearer boinir a success than It 
* 7  '’ther. When you hay«,*, ,h“

Ü." i f  they are w „ * • *
! "nmderation, help to p ia i 
' Ip to develop that t jlfm lth en ,,^

, " whi«-h hr or ah« iaAiturdpv . t Ç  
and prefer, to fo i l* «  h.ll,»,| ¿E lJ  . . 

"ht. If It is n yonr A•«rtey ,Su 
f  r: ft ' ,v* ♦•»« prope/ i nDOd

’* Prefer». ami A  U,*. v vt
JÜ^tem i, the r a, j f f  „ lM W|. ....................

•on many parents « I  \fr« f  »
" lK return to w h .f ay d . i i )C  Ik  

m n *  to hr who-. o f , y j  . . ID . . 
"  o the m< W 'heraon  vi*i»é 

,v«ui have ea. rni Mr.« Horn,- 
"  immunity tf
fti" ' far tk* mi .^ J

5c
Bunch

5c
25c

lb.

6c
Basket

19c
lb.

81c
5c
lb .

12ic

Large Heatl

8c
lb... 10c 
lb... 40c

Dozen

Nice and Crisp

LETTUCE . .
CUCUMBERS 
OKRA, Velvet
Large 126 size

ORANGES .
Luna White 10 Bars

s o a p  29c
Squawker Balloon Free with Bag

Moiasses Kisses 9c
Dog anti Cat Peed

“VITAMOUNT” . . . .  1 4 c  
APPLES . . .  Dozen.. 2 0 c  
LIVERWORTH . lb . .. 4 5 c
JOLES . . l b . . . . . .  10c
Good Sheet!

BACON . . . . . . . . . .
Fresh from the Catchers lb.

CAT FISH . . . . . . . . . . 28c
Brookfield Package

SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . .  16c
No. 1 Full Cream

CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Boneless Pickled Jar

PIG FEET. . . . . . . . . . 20c
DRESSED FRIERS J

lb.

t K \SII M I  LS S l\

hail« - ( (»Ilia« Family uf Six Ui|ird 
lini (U rn  Denier Passenger 

Tram Hit« Auto

Alvord, Texas, May 11. Live» o f 
ix menibei» of an Alvort! family, all 
icrupanta o f thr name automobile, 
were snuifed out wh#n thr car in 
.Inch they were ruling was »truck by 
11 north bound Fort Worth and
i .  nvcr passenger train, at thr ftr*t

■ «my Mtuth of Alvord, at 11:20 
niiiday niftht.

Thr dead arr: Charles Collins, 30;
| Mr«. Nora 1 ,ee Collins, 23, hi» w ife; 
jf'harlrnr Collin», S, hi* daughter; 

Mm. Fannir Collin», M , his mothrr; 
Florin# Collins, 20, his sistrr; Crril 
K« riruson, lit, brother of Mr», Charlrs 
Collins.

1 h# machine, a large sedan, was 
« ut squarely in two and with thr 

*iu■» was carried several hundred 
>et down the track. Thr bodies 

were badly mangled and that ot thr 
aby girl was located on thr cow- 

catcher, which was «napped from 
the engine by thr impact and was 
ound in a heap wfth the wreckage 
f the car. about the length of , thr 
tain from the crossing where thr ac- 
ulent occurred.

Kigineer Saw Car
J. F. Gillespie, engineer of the 

train, later told Justice of the Peace 
\ M Stone he saw the automobile 
api roach thr track and stop at the 
reusing. Then, Gillespie said, the 
ar lunge«) forward and stopped di- 
c!ly in front of the locomotive. 
Collins and his party had just re*

• : to Alvord from Fort Worth, 
.there they had been visiting his sis-
i i ,  Mrs P. J. Kvans, and presumably 

had taken a short cut to the home of 
M i« Fannie Collins in the south part 
if town when the tragedy occurred.

Justice Stone said today that inso 
;»r as he could ascertain there were 

no witnesses other than the engineer. 
I'be train was held here an hour and 
i half while the bodies were recover- 
<i. the wreckage removed and stale- 
inoRts of the train crew were taken. 
Although no responsibility for the col

on hsd been fixed. Stone said, hi* 
imtucst was still open and without 
formal findings today.

Funerals of the victims were set for 
• his afternoon.

t rtmsing ('«protected 
The crossing where the Collins car 

wns struck ia not protected. Engineer 
Gdh spie said he blew his whietle sev- 
i »1 times upon approaching Alvord. 

and believed that the automobile had
■ >ped, some It) feet from th# rails, 

n response to his « -rning. When
the car lunged fo W  A  he said, the 
‘locomotive «ras prrftically at th< 
crossing ,

Thr re •» a slight 
# »- ■ ' to the ra liras, 
pinion was held l  

been holding t

"<l clutch pedals depressed, when his 
t slipind, throwing the car back 

into gear and causing it to pluge 
forward.

Collins was a native of Wis# coun- 
v nnd for several years had operated 
«• Simms Oil company filling sta* 
i here. Mrs. Collins was a daugh- 

■r of Rov Ferguton. Wise county 
fmtncr. who moved to this section 

•l year front Wichita F'alls, where 
* operand a cafe f«tr several years. 
The Denver train reached Lockney 

than two hours late Monday 
morning on account o f the above acci- 
lent.

FLOYD n|‘ KNS HEALTH
CAM PAIGN TH IS WEEK

Floydada. May 10. With the ar
rival of Miss Dorothy A. Went land.

ven, sanitarian. the public health 
campaign for Floyd county will get 
under way this week. Preliminary 
plans have «/ready been made and 
committee* for the various districts 
over i(p> county have been form«d 
The two health workers will have 
four counties in West Texas to sur- 

j pvrydse. Childress. Hall, Floyd and 
t ’roshy. Hea<l«]uarters will be main- 

| tained in Floydada.

Th«> service has been ma«le possible 
through un appropriation of Congress 
that is being administered through the 
I ’ . S. Public Health Service, directly 
under the supervision of the State 
Health Department of Texas. The 
work will be carried on over a period 
of eight months or more.

t » , *•-

dine in the 
grade, and the 

M Collin* may 
car with brake

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

WHITE KING WASHING POWDER, pkg. 21c 
WHITE KING COCOA ALMOND SOAP, 3 bar* 19c 
20 oz. RED & WHITE OATS, package 9c
1 lb. RED & WHITE BAKING POWDER 23c 
No. 2 1-2 SUNKIST SPINACH can 15c
OLD “30” COFFEE package 33c
(10c Package Red & White Tea Free with Pound 
Old "30’ Coffee)
FIG BARS 2 lb». 25c
No. 2 KUNER’S STRING BEANS, Green and 

Wax 25c
4 oz. RED & WHITE OLIVE OIL bottle 27c 
3 oz. RED AND WHITE MARCHINO CHERRIES

bottle
16 oz. PEANUT BUTTER jar
6 lb. SNOWDRIFT pail
3 lb. SNOWDRIFT pail
5 lb. PANCAKE SYRUP pail
No. 2 1-2 PORTALES TOMATOES can
10 lb*. SUGAR
No. 2 RED & WHITE CRUSHED OR SLICED 

PINEAPPLE can
CABBAGE lb.
NEW SPUDS 5 lb*.
STRAWBERRIES ba.ket

12c
19c
99c
53c
35c
12c
49c

19c
2c

17c
15c

ALL SPECIALS STRICTLY CASH
•5?

REOft WHITE
*
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